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MISSOURI K. L  L  TO 
BE BEEP, III BOSTIC CIIIE

Picturesque and mysterious as 
jave been the activities of the Ku 
Clux Klan in the Southwest, nothing 
ofar doneby the "InvisibleEmpire" 
vill approach in its startling unique- 
ess the ambitious project under way 
t Springfield, Mo. the estiblish- 
aent of a large secret chamber in a 
33mmotb Missouri cave. Thecham- 
er, mysterious, weird and replete 
ri h stalactites, and stalagmites will 
e used tor ceremouial purposes by 
re ghcstly-looking wearers of the 
'hite hood and gown.
The cave—Percy’s Caye.it was 

riled —is on a 118-acre tract five 
liles northwest of Springfield. I 
as be^n purchased by the Springfield 
lan at anesiima ed cost of 4$0 000. 
Wjric is no.v in progress to con- 

:rt the cave into one of the show 
aces of the Ozarks. Klan members 
V it wi'l be an ideal meeting place 
r the Missour Realm of the K an.

Springfield is the State he3d- 
tariers of the Realm.
Electric lights, supplied by a pri. 
te plant, will illuminate the main 
tcchamber of the cave. The year 
ound the temperature of the cave| 
11 be regulated at 60 degrees. A 
ge stage will be constructed in the 
lphitheatre. The amphitheatre 
11 seat 6,COO persons. On the hill 
ove the cave a $25,000 clubhouse 
11 be erected. Many acres will be 
voted to picnic grounds, und 
ices fjr open air religious meetings 
d c inventions.

HAD REMEDY FOR BALDNESS
Ancltnt Egyptian Phyaltlana OI4 
Much Baaaftnf Concerning tho Vlr- 

tuaa of Peculiar Concoction.
* 1 ' T

In the Pennsylvania Medical 
Journal Dr. Prank Crozer Knowles 
tells of the superstitions, fallacies 
and facts of ancient medicine. Chal
dean astronomers, according to Doc
tor Knowles’ account, maintained 
that moonshine was potent alike in _ _
causing lunacy, conferring beauty “ AIN 500,000 NEW X I I I
or curing warts or asthma.

Even as late as the sixteenth cen
tury A. D. the beneficent influence 
of the stars was so prevalent n be
lief that 6omc plTysiciuns asserted 
that everything in tho body was 
made of mercury, sulphur and salt, 
and that tho sun ruled the heart, 
tho moon tho brain, Jupiter the 
liver, Saturn the spleen, Mercury 
the lungs, Mars the bile, Venus the 
kidneys. The seven planetary met
als were believed to be remedies for 
diseases of those organs.

About 3,000 B. C. the Egyptians 
had a remedy that would grow hair 
on the head of a crocodile or on the 
horn of a rhinoceros, they declared.
The simple remedy was prepared 
from equal parts of the fats of a 
lion, a hippopotamus, crocodile, 
goose, serpent and ibex.

CAMPAIGN HAS MAnt
VV h* « Uo%R0EMENT« S

p h a s e  of GENERAL Wolfe

Effort Will Be Made to Em,... . d  A,, 0lh„
In

mg November
Total cash collertinn. 

tlst 75 Million C a X in ” ‘̂ 1 
]• had reached tho sum ! 
162,211.09, according t0 ih„ ° *
Campaign headquarters, effifBcnta an advimnn __ _ I

T h e  C r o s s
4
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eekly Summary Shows Number of New Wells In Local Field
Bents an advance of nearly^ 
over what Southern Ilaptu?;0' 
their general missionary, edutits

TOO MUCH W ASTE T IM E

W. A. Williams and wife, Rev. 
chburg and S. L. Teague motored 
Cross Cut Sunday afternoon in 
•. Williams' new car.

■ - ■<» ------ -
Chas. Stallings returned this week 
,m Brownwood, where Mrs. Stall- 
;s was carried to be treated for 
ious injuries resulting from a re- 
it automobile accident in Cross 
tins. Some improvement i . re 
rttd iu Mrs. Stalling’s condition.

#

m g
It its th e  f ix e d  p o l i c y  o f  th is  b a n k  to  se r v e  
its p a tro n s  in  a n y  p o s s ib le  m a n n e r  w h ic h  
may p r o v e  b o t h  h e lp f u l  a n d  b e n e f ic ia l  to  
their p e r so n a l or  b u s in e s s  in t e r e s t s .

Received by Cross Plains Furni- 
e Store, new shipment of Tires 
d Tubes. Fabric $7.50 and $8 50 
,rds $9.50. Tubes #1 50 and $1.65.

For Sale—45 bushels of A 1 Seed 
heat, also one single buggy and 
mess, practicallv new and price 
ht. For particulars see write or 
one me. W. A. Prater, Cross Cut. 
Has. 2t-pd

’larence Duncan and Mrs. N Jan 
ited at Abilene the first of this 
ek.

Airs. Lctsem—My Bertie loves to 
study the stare. I think I’ll let him 
be an astronomer.

Mrs. Dunn—Yes, but what’s he 
going to do in the daytime?

SPOKE TOO LATE

The profiteer’s wife was dining 
out. During the evening the con
versation turned on Dean Swift. 
After some time she turned to the 
man at her side, who happened to 
be an author, and said:

“Who is this Dean Swift who is 
so amusing? I should like to invite 
him to one of my receptions.”

“ I’m afraid,” answered the au
thor, “that the clean has clone some
thing that has shut him out of so
ciety for good.”

“Oh, how very interesting,” said 
the lady. “And what was it he 
did ?”

“Some hundreds of years ago,” 
replied the author, “he died.”—
Current Opinion.

_____ ^________

llisses Willie and Blanche La: e 
Byrd's Store were visitors here 
: Saturday.

drs. Harry O. Walker and mother,
=. Shipp, of Liberty were shop- 
g here last Saturday.

A', and Mrs. Lee Payne of Burnt 
inch were among the visitors 
last Saturday.

dr. and Mrs. J:sse Wamack ate 
vin^ to Brownwood this week, 
ere Mr. Wamack will work n 
postoffice.

Tom Upton spent the latter part 
he past week with his father,
0 is sick at his home t.ear Sabanno.

---------—o
-has. Cunningham of Osage, 
rornir,g, visited with his brothers. 
VV. and Bob, here last Week.
;. G. W, Cunningham accompanied 
t on his return trip home as far as 
jger, to be with her father. Char.
1 probably locate here later.

1 Well Located Place
am offering for sale on terms 

ijent the two best located hcm;s 
*ross Plains. One place has six 
ms, lights, gas, citv and cistern 
:er, two porches, three closets, 
i zme cisterns, two garages, one 
til smoke house, and only 265 
: from heart of of town. L o t 
:5 north^75 feet on Eighth Street 
east 75 teet. Also has a fine 

den and the best trees i n town 
1 take a Ford car, o r smaller 
ne, or outside security or cash 
first payment. Priced worth the 
ley.

L. P HENSLEE.

CURIOUS CHINESE SOCIETY

Unfriendly foreigners arc boy
cotted in Tien-tsin, Chiba, by the 
“Chiu Kuo Kuei K’u T’uan” .soci
ety, or literally “Save Country 
Kneel and Weep” society. The ob
ject of the society is to identify 
shops and business houses that per
sist in buying foods from unfriend
ly foreign nations. When such u 
shop is discovered the society calls 
its members, who meet before the 
door of the shop in question and 
kneel down and weep in order to 
move the shopkeeper. This is con
tinued until the latter is convinced 
that ho should purchase no more 
goods from unfriendly foreign na
tions.

PRECEDING THE QUARREL

A very fussy old lady in the 
north part of Terre Haute makes 
much of Memorial day. She was 
working at her rose bushes so that 
she would have plenty of flowers for 
all her relatives’ graves when her 
son-in-law drive up in the family 
ear.

She told him of her day’s labor. 
" I’m so tired,** she said, “and after 
all, what’s the use? There will he 
no one who will decorate iny grave 
when I’m gone.”

“Oh, mother, don’t worry,” he 
hurried to protest, “I ’ll bo glad to 
do that for you.” — Indianapolie 
News.

DR. L. R. SCARBOROUGH 
General Director Baptist 75 Mill 

Campalga
and benevolent wrrk for the 
years preceding the Campaign.

The contribution of larger glfuij 
religious work has been accompu 
by larger spiritual results in the It 
churches. It is pointed out. Fori 
stance. Southern Baptists bapth
160.000 more converts during thefi 
threo years of the Campaign 
they did in the three years beta 
gained 3,000 new Sunday schools!
400.000 new pupils, enhanced 
value of their local church pro] 
by $33,000,000, < nlarged their cost 
buttons to local causes by $2!,3SI 
and increased their contributions|| 
all causes by $4J.-1S0.490.

Baptist Institutions Grow 
Some other phases of denomim 

cl progress made possible by 
Campaign include increasing then 
ber of Baptist hospitals in the I 
from 12 to 19, with three others i 
der construction ami four more f 
lutoly planned; strtngthening otl 
Baptist orphanages and the cstyblh 
ment of two new ones, lifting fljf 
000 indebtedness on 119 Baft 
schools, colleges and seminaries,o 
pletlon and projection of permaa 
Improvements there in the sum! 
51,000.000, and the addition ot 
atantial sums to i lie endowment!® 
Over 2,500 ministerial students i 
enrolled at Southern Baptist scha

Church Lea i Fund Rals.'d 
Among the out ; accomph« 

merits in the v.. ■ Is  ™
nloii Board nre tho aiumg oi 
churches in bail ,s ::Hh
worship, the completion oi we t* 
Uon-dollar Chun-h lUiildisig L-1
Fund, strength'-:'' - :: tho work amn 
the foreign era and Indians and tael 
M ountain mission schools, ine■ 
has employed an ay r.-.:;r of k 
workers during t 1 y  -Fc,. 
port3 for that v riod 13t.i»- 
tisms, 218.371 l  „
2,270 Sunday sell * c  l *■
cs organized, a n ’ '.409 . ....3
ship bnllLor ron.'iivd.

On the foreign iietds the cn..,--! 
for mission work h,- !j f  “ 
doubled, liter.- than :.>0 new .o.dj 
mUsionaros bav<- !- • n 
than 490 new nat.ve 
been employed, and the Boa 
entered the new Idf «  _
Glavla, Hungary, [tonm.inU. , 
Hussla, Palestine and hibuia. 
Board reports

th ^ 'u f r iU -h 'V  and 
which is seekln», ' nd their fdtl
dependent minis r. • -d doaU, j J  
illes. has been * - t o  ,jclp(d mil 
number of such p 1 "n these be»| 
the amount that Is M - 1 \,oiri rfl 
flcIarlc-3. Lost >'-‘r V,^68 arnosil
Ilbl0 to dluP’-m-o - ’invited;J»| 
needy ministers. It h...

mS ?  S*» " « : *  £  S U
have boon ITt ' S o u t h  iWl 
Baptist, chinches and In 
the Campaign begiin. - (1)e fjjl
of enllatlng uil 1 " hi.r  the o^l
s i p .  - I

I

. i-r.t out. ex 
workers bid

for the period cf l 
new churches

PRELIMINARY DISSONANCE

“Wnsn’t t hep eome discord nt 
the primaries?^

“That’s nil rifelit,” rejoined Sena
tor Sorghum. “The primaries 
merely represent tho tuning up 
prior to the grand campaign har
mony.”

to Becuro M *«» g g j  and ^  
ndditUnal Ij
nr Billon la ca»h •» * tu
b e rk

dolls*.

[With this object in view, we invite your 
[earnest co-operation and solicit your sug- 
jestions to further our aims.

S e n . '  ^  ;
not sli&Tcd in the jCoYcnî t̂ l
horotofnr*, thv "“ “jj,1
December -> hR* , .h j,y the C»l
He-enforcomcnt Mom" fi3!j6n. ^1
palgn Poa90W l planned « *  C] Ing this month it P . fl goulh W
ery Baptist «h“^ hj5pjfc« 
call «PO'\ »11 in the L.,not aln-ady partlc 9 . ..rr|ptlo»» ^  palgn and s- cure subJcnp rgâ i  
them covering tho .
furl tigs to tho Camps *Mrboroath,
tnembers. Ur L ■ htf « !  (»L

'armers National Bank
HCMBCR

IFEOCRAI RCttOVC 
^SVSTCH,

OF CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

“A  Bank of Personal Service”

INSLEE GOES 
TQHNS0N, TEXAS

V ----------
|. Henslec left Monday of this 

Anson. Texas, where he 
::hS'SM the Western Enter

ed  will in the future have 
[of its publication. Mr. Hens- 
I for a number of years editor 
blisher of The Cross Plains 

which he sold to the 
; Publishing Co., the present 
i in May of last year. Mr. 
lis a Eocd newspaper mao, 

jhly on the square in all his 
|s dealings and was amonc the 
led citizens of this community, 
lily commend him as de- 

|the good will and support of 
pole of AuSoc. His family 
Ive to An*on as soon as suit- 
hngementL can be made for
I'tyr:,

Sale—Mammoth Bronze 
gobblers and hens. Mrs. 

lead, Cross Plains, Route 
2c-pd

No. 62
Gets the Prize Watch Givea 
Free by the Subscription De 
partment of the Cross Plains 
Review. The coupon of that 
number bears the name of J, 
H. Williamson, Cross Plains 
Route No. 1. Mayor F. M. 
Gwin, Attorney Paul V. Har
rell and Postmaster Hugh Da- 
vanay conducted the drawing.

PIONEER LEASE REPORTER 
SOLD FAR 81,300,000.00

McCamey-Sheerin eta l, owners 
of the D. J. Armstrong 80 acre 
lease, the O. G. Moore 40 acre 
lease and the Brooks 30 acre 
tract are reported to have closed 
a sale on the three properties 
with production and equipment 
for$ l,300.000.

The purchase was made by 
New York. Dallas and Waco 
capitalists who are understood to 
be forming a large syndicate to 
deal only in producing leases.

The combined properties sold 
total but 150 acres with 13 pro
ducing wells and 4 drilling with 
close to 2000 barrels daily pro* 
duction, and are all located close 
in to the north of the Pioneer 
townsite.

This is one of the largest deals 
reported in any of the Texas 
fields for the pastseveral months, 
and is the largest so far reported 
in the local territory.

L.

IT

J. J. PATTERSON
DIES IT WHEELER

J . J. Patterson, age 44. died at 
his home in wheeler, Texas, Nov. 
1st, and his remains were interred 
in the cemetery at that place Nov. 
2od. Deceased is the father of Roy 
Patterson, who with his family has 
been President of Cross Plains for 
a number of years.

r a d e s  D a y

S p e c i a l s

expected to ijectffldr .for 
Toe father passed avt

G. W. Cunningham of the Racket 
Store, and Bob Cunningham, who 
lives near town, were called to 
Ranger early Monday morning to be 
with their father, who had been in a 
serious condition of health and not

some tLi.e.y 
passdd away shortly 

after their arrival at Ranger. The 
sympathy of the community goes 
out to these two good men and other 
members of the Cunningham family 
in their sad bereavement.

The father. L. P. Cunningham, 
was 70 years of age and was one ot 
the pioneer citizens of Ranger, 
raving resided there since 1886 
The deceased is survived by six 
sons and five daughters, the six sons 
being present at the fuueral and 
acting as pallbearers. He was a 
member of the Methodist church 
consistent Christian man.

fch each Dollar Purchase of S tock or 
ltry Preparations w e  will give one 25c 
tage free (your own selection.)

a 25-lb pail of Stock Food for $2.50,
[ get a 75c package Poultry Powder Free.

xv. —  HuonforccL
although th^ - 5S$0W ed out tn tho van urjeijji
tbo londor-BhipoMh U «

® City Drug Store

ANOTHER OIL BOOM
Much interest is now being taken 

in recent new developments around 
the Gorman oil field and it is be 
lieved that another big boom is a 
sure thing in that locality. Many 
operators are now in the field seek
ing acreage and several more wells
are getting underway In that Section, 
due to the recent completion of the 
Kirk & Brewer on the Westmoreland.

The Westmoreland well Is five 
miles nor heast of Gorman, and 
when first drilled in at 2,950 feet 
made around 200 barrels, but has 
lately increased its production to 350 
barrels. A number of locations have 
been made in the vicinity ot the pro
ducer and several derricks are up, 
Kirk & Brewer are getting two more 
wells on the Westmoreland tract 
started,

----------- -------------

[ |M

M M  OPTICAL EQUIPMENT
• y /

Jeweler flbd Optician l V M. 
Bond has installed in a lection of 
the building which be occupies on 
Maid St., a costly optical equipment 
of the latest scientific appliances. 
Chief among the fixture? is an 
ophtholmeter which is used to ex
amine and tetect any diseases of the 
eye a$d to enable him to make any 
proper correction necessary' in the 
fitting of glasses. Mr. Bond recently 
graduated in the profession, of op ' 
temttry.

Despite the prevnilant spirit of 
quiet throughout the surround
ing oil fields each week shows an 
additional number of new wells 
and locations.

There seems to be but little 
inclination to wildcat and not 
much tendency to seek extensions- 
but the work in proven territory 
is-moving along with a steady 
business like stride that bids 
fair to keep employment for a 
large number of men with suffi* 
cient results to pay the operators 
a profit throughout the winter 
months.

There seems to be a general 
feeling that the Cross Cut country 
is due for a good play in the near 
future, the past week showing 
one new rig added to the list of 
developments in that section. 
This new location is on the J. W. 
Newton tract southeast of Cross 
Cut and the well will be drilled 
by G illian  et al, who expect to 
begin rigging up by the end of 
the week.

Leonard et al, Prater No. 2, 
have been delayed several days 
waiting on line pipe but have 
their rig completed and will 
probably be drilling within the 
next three or four days.

Junior Oil Co. Byrd No. 1, are 
still shut down but a little more 
rain will dit$ose of their troubles, 
lack of water causing their shut 
down.

ih e  l i b e r t y  No. 1, df C rabbr
McNeal and Tom Bryant is now 
on the pump but has not been 
pumped a sufficient length of 
time to get an absolutely ac
curate guage of its production

From the district east of town 
around Pioneer the following re
port has been compiled and 
shows the standing of develop
ments on Wednesday of this week:

McCameysSherrin O. G. Moore 
No. 6, on top of the pay at 2440.

McCamey-Sheerin. Armstrong 
No. 10, fishing job at 1650 feet.

McCamey-Sheerin O. G. Moore 
No. 3. drilling at 1800 feet.

McCamey-Sheerin Brooks No.
2, drilling a t 900 feet.

L. A. Knight. Irvin No. drilling 
at 2190 feet.

Harris Fisher Oil Co. Kirsch 
No. 1, spudding 100 fe e t

Clark and Chew, Vestal No. 1, 
drilling 850.

Junior Oil Co., Shirley No. 1, 
fishing job at 1400 feet.

McCamey-Sheerin, Johnson No. 
1, drilling at 1300 feet.

Cockrell et al, Marshall No. 1, 
shut down.

T. B. Slick, Shepphard No 1, 
in for 200 barrels.

T. B, Slick, Shepphard No. 2, 
in for 125 barrels.

T. B. Slick, Shepphard No. 3, 
rigging up.

L. A. Knight Irvin No. 3, com- 
p’eting rig.

Sindorf Bros. Marshall No. 1. 
rig on ground.

MMFIEL0 DEFEATS PEBdT
BY 120,000 MAJORITY

^
Earle B. MdyfltM’s majority over 

George Peddy lot United States 
Senatot probably will Hbt unde: 
120,000. _

Totals given out by the Te*as 
Election bureau Nov. 8 gave bifti 
a majority oi 112,818 out ot 284,614 
votes counted. In 324,340 votes 
tabulated today he had a majority 
of 114,340. gaining only 1,522 in 
the 36000 additional votes accounted 
for. Today’s tabulation showed:

Senator—Mayfield 217,621. Peddy

Gibbs Two Triger
G a m e  T r a p s
m

A  Game Trap that neves loses a pelt, and 

Spiing Breakage.

Price 75c Each, or $8.00 Per Doz.
Post Paid Anywhere.

no

H. SHACKELFORD’S
Lumber, Paint and Hardware Store

The Home of Sherwin-Williams Paints
CROSS PLAINS T E X A S

103,281.
Maytield’s majority. 114,340. 
Returns from 161 counties in< 

complete, sixty complete, thirty 
counties unreported.

Governor:
Neff 224.748. Atwell 53,407.

Returns from 149 counties in
complete. sixty complete, forty-two 
counties unreported- 

Of the reported counties Peddy 
carried twenty-seven and Atwell six.

10,172 RALES BINNED 
PRIOR TO NOVEMBER 1

u  ______
County Agent Ben Russell re

ports that there were 10,172 bales 
of cotton, of this year’s crop, ginned 
in Callahan county prior to Nov. 1st. 
This compared with 6,752 for the 
same period last year.

Up to Wednesday morning of 
this week 2928 bales of this years 
crop have been sold on the local 
mirket, the price ranging at this 
date around 25c.

N. M. VERNON KILLED 
IN AJT0M08ILE WRECK

i^H cnry M. Ve*ggg,J( 
a piano salesman, was Killed near 
Brownwood last Friday night when 
his automobile turned over at a 
bridge. Mr. Vernon was well known 
in Cross Plains, having been* a 
regular visitor in the interest of his 
vocation for the past several years 
and leaves many friends in this 
community who regret to hear of 
his unfortunate death. We have 
not learned the full details of the 
accideut.

The Parent Teachers are to meet 
at the school building Friday evening 
at 3 o’clock, and the secretaty in
sists on every mother of the school 
coming to the meeting. The box 
supper for the benefit of the school 
is to be Friday night. Don’t forget 
to bring or send a box

Subscribe for The Review.

The Salaried Man
XAJHO makes it a plan to save a regular amount 

* * each and every week, is in a great many cases, 
the owner of his own business in a few  
years. Opportunity does not find him without 
capital.

The salaried man who does not save his money 
is in many instances without a steady job, or 
money enough to tide him over in times o f trou
ble or sickness,

This bank will help you to save. You may start 
with a small sum. Your money will be safe and 
at your command.

A  G U A R A N T Y  FU N D  B A N K

T h e  F ir s t  G u a ra n ty  S ta te  B a n k
C R O S S  P L A IN S . T E X A S

T

• -fil*’ ' 1.1

Will

.',vj

07503632
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UntOYED UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL tOMACH CATAHH

z m m mSimdaySchool
T Lessonv

that common
( o rm .n a « d J
catarrh.Prlcf* quoted below w ire  those ob

tained at the opening of tho day's biml- 
tiess from Jobbers and comm ission nun  
and arc subject to constant fluctuations. 
They* arc given hero ns an approxima
tion of the actual market.

Dairy Products.
Selling prices In Dali is to retailers; 

IUlTTUIt — Creamery 15c. CRKAM 
CHKKgK—21) 1-4-31)0 lb., domestic Sw iss 
dU-45o, brick 30c.

Beans and Rice.
•Selling prlcts in Dallas to retailers: 

DUIKD DEANS—California navies, small 
w hite 7 l-2c  lb., California pink beans 
7 3 -lc  lb., California blackeye 7 3-4c, 

DICE—Fancy Ulus

Po s t m a s t e r  g e n e r a l  w o r k  in  
FAVOR OF GOVERNMENT OWN

ER SH IP  OF POST OFFICES.

(By REV. 1>. 11. F1TZWATKR. D. D„ 
Teacher of Kngllsh Bible Ip the Moody 
Bible Institute of Chlcugo.)

C o p y r ig h t. 1S12, W e ster n  N e w sp a p er  U nion . I a sooth- 
effect up-

*ch, b -jin* <B

“f e s S  zS J S S s .

LESSON FOR NOVEMBER 19

IESU S TH E FR IEN D  OF SINNERS

HE URGES IT ON CONGRESS

®resent System of Leasing Such 
Building* Is Very Costly and Ha* 
Various Other Serious Disadvan
tages, He Asserts.

LESSON T EX T —Luke 7:37-45.
CIOLDUN TEX T—This Is a faithful say

ing. and worthy of all acceptation, that 
Christ Jesus came Into the world to save 
slnners.--l Tim. 1:16.

KKFKKKNUK M ATERIAL—Luke 15:1-
s:.

PRIMARY TOPIC— Jesua Loves Kvery-
body.

JUNIOR T O P IC -Jcsus the Friend of 
Sinners.

INTERM EDIATE AND SENIOR TOPIC 
—The Sym pathy of Jenus.

YOUNG PEO PLE AND ADULT TOPIC 
Sinful and Sorrowful.

Baby Lima 9 l-2c.
Rose ti 1 - 3c.

Sugar and Syrup.
Selling prlcrs In Dallas to retailers. 

SUGAR Diet $8.00 per 100 lbs . pure 
cane $8.10 per loo lbs SYRUP'--Louisi
ana, pure. No. 10 cans $5.00 a case. No.
5 cans $5 25 a ease, No. 2 1-2 cans $5.50. 
No. 1-2 cans $4.CO.

Poultry and Eggs.
Prices paid by Dallas wholesalers to In

terior shippers: 11KNS—11-lSc per lb. 
ROOSTERS — Bc-kc per lb. YOUNG 
CHICKENS—1 3-4 to 2 1-3 lbs.. 17-lSc per 
lb. TURKEYS—2U-!2e. DUCKS 14-15;-
|« r  lb. GUINEAS—$3.00 per doz. GHES& 
— 10 -llc  per lb. EGGS—Candl'd per
doz. PACKING STOCK BUTTER—19c. 

Grand, Hay and Feed.
Selling p r ie s  In Dallas to retailers: 

11AY—No. 1 prairie $20.00-$.’2.00 per ton. 
Alfalfa $35.00 pi r ton, Johnson grass 
:> 17.00-} IS.uO p ir  ton. CORN -95c bushel. 
OATS—tie  per bushel. CORN CROPS— 
$1.80 per 100 lbs. 11 KAN—$1.40-$ 1.80 per 
100 lbs. KAFIR CORN—$2.15 per 100 
lbs. COTTONSEED M EAL—$46.00-$ 17.00 
a ton. In ton lots. W HITE SHOrtTS— 
$1.90-2.00 per 100 lbs. DROWN SHORTS 
—$1.05-1.70 per 100 lbs. HOMINY FEED  
—11.75 per 100 lbs. HOMINY FEED  
CHICKEN FEED —B est grade, »2.7O-$2.S0 
per 100 lbs.

Fresh Vegetables.
Selling prices In Dallas to retailers: 

EGOPLANT—10 per lb. GREEN DEANS 
17 l-2c  per lb. LETTUCE—Colorado Ice
berg $5.00 per crate. POTATOES—ldaho 
W hite 2-2 l-2c  per ll>., California llur- 
bunks 2c per Jb. DKETS—4-5c |e  r lb., 
75c per doz. bunches. CABBAGE—3- 
3 l-2e per |b. ONIONS—Gref n CO-75o pet 
d»z. bunches. California W hite 4c per lb. 
SW EET PEPPE R S—10c per lb. PARS
LEY—30c per doz. bunches. MUSTARD 
—10c per lb., 90c per doz.. bunches. 
TOMATOES—California $3.30 per lug. 
CELERY—$1.50-$2.00 per doz. CAULI
FLOW ER—15c per lb. CUCUMBERS—7c 
per lb. SW EET POTATOES -$l.3»-$1.5U 
per crate »50 lbs.) OKRA—12-13c per lb. 
TUR NIPS—3-4c per lb.

Oils and Shortening.
Selling prices In Dallas to retailers: 

SHORTENING—T ierces 12 l-2 -l3 c  pel 
lb. W HITE OIL—Drums 12-12 l-2c per 
lb. PEANUT OIL—Drum s 14e per lb.

Whatever else you give your enuu 
to relievo n lmtl cold, sore throat or 
congestion, he sure to first open tho 
little one's bowels with “California 
Fig Syrup” to get rid of the poisons 
and wusto which lire causing the cold 
and congestion. In a few hours you 
can see for yourself how thoroughly It 
works the constipation poison, sour 
bile and waste right out.

Even if you call your family ph.vsl-

Tablets or Liquid

—Jesus Helps the

I. A Penitent Woman’s Act of Love 
(tv. ,".7. 4S).

I. Place of (v. .17). It was In the 
home of Simon the Pharisee while 
J esu s  was sitting at meat. The feast 
must have been public, else she 
could not have so readily gained nc- 
cess,

•J. The Act of (v. 18). She washed 
Jesus' feet with her tears and wiped 
them with her hair. Through some 
means she had heard of Jesus' pardon
ing grace, and God had opened her 
heart to receive llim us her Saviour. 
Out of a heart of grutltude she kissed 
Ills feet and anointed them with pre
cious ointment.

3. Who She Was (v. 87). Her name 
Is not mentioned. She was of n 
notoriously had chnrncter. Though 
known to the public ns a bad woman, 
something had happened which trans
formed her. She was now a saved 
sinner, because she believed on Jesus 
Christ.

II. The Pharisee’s Displeasure (v.
80).

Simon felt scandalized by such a 
happening at Ids table. He was a re
spectable man. For Jesus to tolerate 
such familiarity on the part of a 
woman of such evil repute greatly 
perplexed him. He reasoned that If 

•Jesus were u prophet He would have 
known the character of this woman 
und would have either withdrawn 
Ills feet from her or thrust her back 
with them, or If He knew her charac
ter Ills tolerunce of such familiarity 
proved that He was not a good man. 
Simon’s righteousness was of that 
sort which gathers up Its skirts and 
gives the sinner a backward push luto 
his tilth.

III. Jesus Teaches the Pharisee (vv.
I 40-48).

He taught him by tnoAmraf a par
able of n creditor and two debtors.

' Observe that Jesus made It very clear 
i flint He not only knew the woman,

Few of us chew our 
food en ou gh . H asty  
meals are harmful, but 
Wrigley’s stimulates the 
flow o! saliva that helps 
the stomach take care 
of its load.

Eat less, chew  It more 
and use W rlgley’s  alter 
every meal.

S  1  It keeps teeth white,
breath sw eet and com- 
bats acid mouth.

'I have taken Cardui for run- 
condition,iwn, worn-out 

irvousness and sleeplessness, 
id 1 was weak, too,” says 
in. Silvie Estes, of Jennings. 
Ida. “Cardui did me Just lots 
|good—so much that I gave it

my daughter. She com- 
ined of a soreness in her sides 
! back. She took three

'Pape’s Cold Compound” Breaks a Cold in FewHoaj

ness, sneezing. The second Md { 
doses usually break up the colli 
pletely and end all grippe mist* 

‘Tape’s Cold Compound" li 
quickest, surest relief known aado 
only a few cents at drug stores, li 
nice. Contains no quinine. Inslsti 
P ape's.

Good luck’s principal mgiIf some men were half us big ns 
they think they are tills world would 
he overcrowded.

are prudence and Industry.

her condition was much

'We have lived here, near 
mings, for 26 years, and now 
i have our own home in town, 
ave had to work pretty hard, 
this country wasn’t built up, 
J it made it hard for us.
'I WISH I could tell weak 
men of Cardui—the medicine 
1 helped give me the strength 
go on and do my work.”

sitlons Is that tin* ordinary lessor 
usually obtains about 10 per cent 
gross on his Investment, whereas If 
the government owned the property, 
building It with 4 per cent money, 
It would he costing the government 
nbout one-half as much nr It Is ol>- 
llged to pay in the form of u lease for 
the use of the building.

Could Take the Property.
“If the government adopted tho 

policy of owning Its post office build
ings, It would be In a position to take 
property by right of eminent domain, 
whereas It cannot take a leasehold 
interest by such right.

“In our negotiations for leases with 
prospective lessors wo are confronted 
with the fact that we cannot build, 
nnd therefore we must pay what they 
nsk. If we could say to bidders, un
less you bring your rental down to a 
certain reasonable figure the govern
ment will put tip a building of Its 
own, we would then have a weapon 
of negotiation where we now have 
none. Itut that Is only possible when 
the government has adopted a policy 
of ownership and provided funds to 
carry out such a policy.

“Leased buildings are constantly 
being outgrown, confronting the de
partment with the necessity of either 
adding additional space or seeking 
an entirely new location. With a 
lease policy and without the right of 
condemnation the additional adjacent 
space Is often held at unconscionable 
figures, and we are often compelled

ThU I* YVrlgtpy’a nrrr J'.'l'l.rrmlnt chrwin, inr-l, nrlnclnr the X\ rlcl.y (Irtish! .ml hfimttu to you la .  uw  (ora.

The Flavor Lasts
It Is Mercury, Quicksilver. Shocks 

Liver and Attacks Your 
Bor.es.

f. o. b. Flint, Mich. swells the tongue, loosens the teeth 
and starts rheumatism. There’s no rea
son why a  person should take sicken
ing, salivating calomel when a few 
cents buys n large bottle of Dodson’s 
Liver Tone—a perfect substitute for 
calomel. It Is a pleasant vegetable

as surely ns calomel, hut It doesn’t 
make you sick and can not salivate.

Calomel Is a dangerous drug; be
sides, It may make you feel weak, sick 
and nauseated tomorrow. Don’t lose n 
day’s work. Take a spoonful of Dod-

unnjfB renei to inflamed eyes, jrran- ulatwl lids, Ft yea, etc. A niinplo, 
dependable, absolutely safe remedy. 
25c— all druggists or by mail from  

IIAI.L & n u q s p .  Inc. ^ 147 Wnverly PL. New York

Doesn’t hurt a 
“Freezone” on an 
ly that corn stops 
ly you lift it ri| 
Truly!

Your druggist i 
“Freezone" for a 
to remove every 
or corn between 
luses, without »

Part of the fa 
nctors got Is real

1923 SUPERI OR
C h e v r o l e t  U t i l i t y  C o u p e Rescuers Handicapped by Volume of 

Gas In the Mine. Neither money 
nbled any one to 
the north pole.

T h is  is the lowest-priced closed car on the  m arket 
w ith  Fisher Body It is bought extensively by concerns 
equipping fleets for salesm en, and  is popular for pro
fessional and  general use where a single seat and extra 
large rear com partm en t are desired.

Q U A L IT Y  has been still fu rther im proved by  more 
a rtistic  design an d  ad d eJ  im provem ents.

E C O N O M Y  h as been still fu rther increased by engi
neering refincm cnts^nd  g rea tly  broadened production 
and  d istribu tion  facilities.

SE R V IC E  is now offered on a flat rate  basis by 10,000 
dealers und service stations.

P R IC E  rem ains the same, in spite of added equipm ent 
and  more expensive construction, which have greatly  
increased value.
Some d istinctive features of the new line arc: stream 
line body design w ith high hood and crowned, paneled 
fenders; vacuum  feed and  rear gasoline tan k  on all 
models; drum  type head  lam ps w ith legal lenses. C ur
ta in s open w ith doors of open models.

Closed models have F isher Bodies w ith p la te  glass 
T crn stcd t regulated windows, stra igh t side cord tires, 
sun visor, w in d sh ie ld  w ip e r  a n d  d a sh  light. The 
Sedanctte  is equipped w ith  au to  tru n k  on rear.

See these rem arkable cars. S tudy  the  specifications.

Prices F. O. B. Flint, Michigan
SUPERIOR Two Passenger Roadster - - - - - -  5510
SUPERIOR Five Passenger Touring - - - - - -  525
SUPERIOR Two Passenger Utility Coupe - - - - 680
SUPERIOR Four Passenger Scdanctie - . . .  - 850
SUPERIOR Five Passenger Sedan - - - -  - - 860
SUPERIOR L.ght Delivery..............................................5IC

N o th in g  C om pares IV ith

Spangler, I’a.—Between llfty and 
sixty minors lost their lives in an 
explosltion in Reilly mine of tho 
Reilly Coal Company near hero. Ex
ploration of the workins by trained 
rescuers aro being conducted. None 
of tho dead has boon brought to tho 
surface at present.

Thlrty-ono blanched survivors— 
most of them young men—lay on a 
doublo row of cots in tho Miners’

DYED HER BABY 'S COAT,
A SK IRT  AND CURTAINS 

WITH “DIAMOND BYES
or tablets,

Each package of “Diamond Dyes” con
tains directions so simple nny woman can 
dye or tint her old, wort),' faded things 
new. Even if she has never dyed before, 
she can put n new, rich color into shabby 
skirts, dresses, waists, coats, stockings, 
sweaters, coverings, draperies, hangings, 
everything. Ruv Diamond Dyes—no other 
kind—then perfect home dyeing is guar
anteed. .Inst tell your druggist whether 
the material you wish to dye is wool or 
silk, or whether it is linen, cotton, or 
mixed coeds. Diamond Dyes never streak, 
•pot, fade or run.—Advertisement.

Thousands of women h.ivc 
bladder trouble mid never >usp«t 

Women’s complaints often pro 
nothing else but kidney trouble 
result of kidney or bladder 

i t  the kidneys are not in a bf® 
dition, they may cause the otto
to become diseased. J

Rain in the back, headache, » 
bition, nervousness, arc often u® 
toms of kidney trouble.

Don’t delay starting treatmfl 
Kilmer’s Swamp-Root, a physic® 
scription, obtained at any dm$<t 
be just the reined/ needed to1
such conditions. .Get a medium or large siic • 
mediately from nny drug store.

However, if vnu wish first to 
great preparation send ten cot 
Kilmer <fc Co., itinghomton, V  
sample bottle. When writing «
mention this paper.—Advertise®

No woman Is satisfied will 
...... *■*>»• has nut It all over &

i t o ^ a n ^ a n  i

and Blood Enricherentrance to tho big room. They wore 
the known survivors of tho ninety- 
four minors who went into the rnino 
a fow minutes before a terrific explo
sion. Some of them wero badly 
crushed.

“There are dead miners ctrown all 
along tho entries down there,' said 
J. J. Boitrquln, lender of the United 
Stntos Liurenu of Mines rescue crew, 
as ho came from tho shaft of tho 
iRellly mine near here.

“We aro doing nothing to bring 
out the dead.” he continued. “Wo 
only stopped with them long enough 
ito sco that tho spark of life had lied 
(and then moved on In search of the 
living. Quite n bit of mine remains 
'to bo explored, but I can say If there 
(nro any more llvo men in there, it 
(wont’ take us long to get to them.”

Engineer Uourquin nnd his men 
spent tho grentor part of the after
noon I ntho workings. They were 
equipped with oxygen holntets, nnd. 
so eager wore they to forco their 
wny through tho gas. they tnado

Curiosity Is merely something that 
Is Inspired hy things thut are none of 
our business.

my contains the required 
its, but it also contains 
idients which act as a 
al tonic to produce a per- 
it relief to those suffering 
INDIGESTION.

If you use Red Cross Bnll Blue la 
your Inundry, you will not bo troubled 
by those tiny rust spots, often caused 
by Inferior bluing. Try It nnd see. 
—Advertisement.

Ignorance that Is bliss Is soon shat 
tered by n busybody bearing the nec
essary information.

Station A. Dallas, Tax a*

te of Economies.
e economic resenrol 
results In untechnlcn 
lets, » onogruphs ant 
the Institute of Eco 

t founded by the Cur 
>n at Washington. I 
•r. Harold G. Moulton 
sor of ]>olltlcnl econ 
erslty of Chicago.

i doing Is worth doing 
en It Is yourself **»■*
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^ ° ° d w o r k  C I X
I | T T p  Clean wooden floors, linof 
I  i  tile, m arble, concrete, wil

a g -  s a p o l i
|—  Makes all house-

J W  I cleaning easy. _̂— -— ^

I  Large cake
- N o  waste

Marfas'* 5ms Cs. \

ventilation. In er4K*llng government- 
owned buildings Ideal working con
ditions would be provided, thereby In
suring the health and comfort of em
ployees, which should nlwnys be given 
first consideration. Then, too, such 
buildings would be erected In accord
ance with plnns nnd specifications 
either made or approved by the Rost 
Ofllee department based upon Its ex
perience with n view to ofllclency of 
service, ns well ns cost of service."

Fsrmsr Can’t Stand Frslght Rates.
“One of the heavy burdens which 

the former baa been forced to carry

Virtue and Vice.
If he does really think thnt there 

Is no distinction between virtue nnd 
vice, when he leaves our houses let 
ns count our spoons.—Johnson.

Rangers Sent to Three Towns.
Austin, Texas.—State rangers wore 

dispatched to thrto  Toxas towns— 
Raymondvllle and I.yford, Willacy 
County, and George West, Llvo Oak 
County—to be on duty during tho 
general election by Adjutant General 
Barton, following requests for offlcurs 
from local officials. No rangers wore 
sent to Refugio County, ns Governor 
Neff had announced would bo dona. 
Captain Frank Hamer has gone to 
Corpus Christ! to be on duty there.

Jo r  E co n o m ica l T ra n sp o rta tio n

C h e v r o le t  M o to r  C o m p a n y , D e t r o i t ,  M ic
Division o f General Motors Corporation

World's Largest Manufacturer of Low-Priced QUALITY 
Automobiles. There are 10,000 Chevrolet Dealers and Serv
ice Stations Throughout the World. Dealers and Parts 
Depots Wanted in all territory not adequately covered.

Women and Man,
A hundred men mny make nn en

campment, but It takes n woman to 
•nnke a home.—Chinese Proverb.

Biassed Are They.
Blessed are they which do hunger 

and thirst after lighteodaness, fov 
they ahall be filled.—Matthew 6 ;5.

NewYetfc, U.S.A.
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TH E M ARKETS
DALLAS WHOLESALE MARKET. !

Price* quoted below were those ob- 
taintMl at the opening of the day's busi
ness from Jobbers and comm ission nun  
and are subject to  constant fluctuations. 
T hey’ are given here ns an approxima
tion of the actual market.

Dairy Products.
Selling prices In Dallas to retailers:

BUTTER - -  Creamery 45o. (.’I III AM
CHKKSE—13 l-4-30o lb., domestic Sw iss 
JO-45C, brick 30c.

Beans and Rice.
Selling prlcis in Dallas to retailers:

DHIKD BICANS—California navies, small 
w hite 7 1.2c lb.. California pink beans 
7 3-4c lb.. California blnckoye 7 3-4c, 
llaby Lima 0 l-2c. HICK—Fancy Blue 
Hose 6 l-2c.

Sugar and Syrup.
Selling prices in Dallas to retailers.

SUGAR—Beet $8.00 |,er 100 ibs , pure 
cane 3S.10 per loo Ibs SVUU1’—Louisi
ana, pure, No. 10 cans $5.00 a case. No.

cans J5.25 a case. No, 2 1-2 cans $5.50. 
No. 1-2 cans $4.60.

Poultry and Eggs.
Prices paid by Dallas w holesalers to  In

terior shippers: 11KNS—14-I5c per lb. 
ROOSTERS — Hc-0c per lb. YOUNG 
CHICKENS—1 3-4 to 2 1-3 lbs.. 17-lSe per 
lb. TURK MVS—2U-22c. DUCKS 14-15' 
per II). GUINEAS— *3.U0 per do*, GEEStS 
— 10-11c per lb. EGGS—Candled ton-
Uo*. PACKING STOCK BUTTER—19c. 

Grand, Hay and Feed.
Selling p r ie s  In Dallas to retailers:

11AV—No. 1 prairie $20.00-$.'2.00 per ton. 
Alfalfa 335,00 per ton, Johrucn grass 
J17.00-31S.uO p ir  ton. COHN—95c bushel. 
OATS—tic  per bushel COHN CHOI’S— 
31.SO per 100 lbs. ItRAN—31.40-31-SO per 
100 lbs. K A FT It COHN—32.15 per 100 
lbs. COTTONSEED MEAL—$46.00-347.00 
a ion. In ton lots. W HITE SHOrtTS—
31.90-2.00 per 100 |t,g. BROWN SHOUTS 
—31.65-1.70 per 100 Ibs. HOMINY KEEI) 
—31.75 per 100 Ibs. HOMINY FEED  
CHICKEN FE E D —B est grade. $2.70-32.80 
per 100 lbs.

Freoh Vegetables.
Selling prices In Dallas to retailers: 

EGGPLANT—10 per lb. a  KEEN MEANS 
17 l-2c  per lb. LETTUCE—Colorado Ice
berg 35.00 per crate. POTATOES—Idaho 
W hite 2-2 l-2c per lb., California Bur- 
bunks 2c per lb. MEETS—4-5c l» r lb., 
75c per doz. bunches. CAMMAUE—3-
3 l-2c per lb, ONIONS—G refn 60-7&C per 
doz. bunches, California White 4c per lb. 
SW EET PEPPE R S—10c per lb. PARS
LEY—50c per doz. bunches. MUSTARD 
—10c per lb.. 90c per doz.. bunches. 
TOMATOES—California 33.50 per lug. 
CELERY—31.50-32.00 per doz. CAULI
FLOW ER—15c per lb. CUCUMBERS—7c 
per lb. SW EET POTATOES--3l.3a-31.5u 
per crate ,50 lbs.) OKRA—12-15c per lb. 
TUR NIPS—3-4c per lb.

Oils and Shortening.
Selling prices In Dallas to retailers: 

SHORTENING—T ierces 12 l-2-13e pet
lb. W HITE OIL— Drums 12-12 l-2e per 
lb. PEA N UT OIL— Drums 14c per lb. 

Packing - House Products.
Selling prices In Dallas to retailers: 

HAM Extra 27c per lb., extra skin
ned 28 cents BREAK FAST MACON— 
Strips 38 l-2c. sliced 40-42cents. DRY 
SALT BELLIES 18s-20s. 16 1-2-17 1-Je. 
’PURE LARD— 14 1-4-15 l-2e per lb.
COMTOUNIX—12 1 -2- 13c. NUT MAR- 
iOARINE—23-24c. FRESH PORK—Loins 
L’S-300, bums 22-2 Ic, shoulders 15- 16c.
; Fresh Fruits.
’ Selling prices In Dallas to retntlers: 
•BANANAS—8c per .11, 1.1 MES—90o-$1.00
a  basket. LE\tO'NS—310.00 per box. 
ORANGES—Callfonlla N avels 3rO.OO-U.OO 
Florida 37.50 per box. A PPL ES—W ash
ington Jonathan 33.00 per box. Colorado 
Jonathan 32.50 per bushel. W ashington  
Delicious 33.25-33.75 per box. PEAKS— 
Colorado Itartlotts 35.00 per box. 
GRAPES—Re.l Emperor 12 l-2c  lb. 
.GRAPEFRUIT — 31.50-35.00 per bux. 
CRANBERRIES—37.75 per box (50 !ba.) 

Flour and Meal.
Selling prices in Dallas to retailers: 

FLO UR—Extra high patent 37 50 per 
bid.. 1S2 lbs. basis; 48-lb. sacks 31.88: 
25-lb. sacks 98e, 12-Ib. sacks 50c, 6-lb. 
•sack* 27c. MEAL 50-lb. sacks 31.1 
25-lb. sacks 60c, 10-lb. sacks 25e. 5-1 
Kicks 14c.

MOTHER! BREAK 

CHILD’S COLD

Huriy! Move Little Bowels with 
‘■California Fig Syrup”

AYhntovor else you give your child 
to relieve n bad cold, sore throat or 
congestion, bo sure to first open tiro 
little one's bowels with “California 
Fig Syrup” to get rid of the poisons 
and waste which are causing the cold 
and congestion. In a few hours you 
can see for yourself how thoroughly It 
works the constipation poison, sour 
bile and waste rlglit out.

Even If you call your family physi

cian be will praise you for 
given "California Fig Syrup” 
laxative because It never falls, i 
crumps or overacts, anil ovensickj 
dren love Its pleasant taste,

Ask your druggist for e 
"California Fig Syrup" which hsrl 
rcctlons for babies and children #1 
ages printed on bottle.
must say “California" or 

|an Imitation llg syrup.

Mother | ■; 
!'«u raajl

‘‘Pape’s Cold Compound” Breaks a Cold in FewHounl

Don’t stay stuffed up! Quit blowing 
nnd snutlllng! Take ‘Tape’s Cold 
Compound" every two hours until 
three (loses are taken. The lirst dose 
opens clogged-up nostrils and ulr pas
sages of head; stops nose running; 
relieves headache, dullness, feverish-

If some men were half as big ns 
they think they are this world would 
he overcrowded.

ness, sneezing. The second and t 
doses usually break up the Midi 
pletcly and end all grippe mlserj,| 

‘Tape's Cold Compound" lif 
quickest, surest relief known and! 
only a few cents at drug stores: 1 
nice. Contains no quinine. Insist( 
Pape’s.

Good luck’s principal mgi 
nre prudence anil Industry.
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FIND ALIVE AND DEAD
BODIES OF MINERS

CALOMEL GOOD 
BUT NEXT DOSE 

MAYMLIVATE
It Is Mercury, Quicksilver. Shocks 

Liver and Attacks Your 
Bones.

Lift Off with Fingi

n

Calomel salivation Is horrible. It 
swells the tongue, loosens the teeth 
and starts rheumatism. There's no rea
son why u person should take sicken
ing, sallvntlng calomel when n few 
ceuts buys n large bottle of Dodson's 
Liver Tone—a perfect substitute for 
calomel. It Is u plcnsant vegetable 
liquid which will start your liver .lust 
ns surely ns calomel, but It doesn’t 
muke you sick nnd can not salivate.

Calomel Is a dangerous drug; be
sides, It may make you feel weak, sick 
nnd nauseated tomorrow. Don’t lose n 
day’s work. Take a spoonful of Dod 
son’s Liver Tone Instead and you will 
wake up feeling great. No salts neces
sary. Your druggist says if you don't 
find Dodson’s Liver Tone acts better 
ttmn treacherous calomel your money 
is waiting for yon.—Advertisement.

Rescuers Handicapped by Volume of 1 
Gas In the Mine.

Spangler, Pa.—Between fifty and 
sixty miners lost their lives In an 
exposition in Reilly mine of tho 
Reilly Coal Company near here. Ex
ploration of the workins by trained 
rescuers aro being conducted. Nono 
of tho dead has boon brought to tho 
surface at present.

Thlrty-ono blanched survivors— 
most of them young men—lay on a 
doublo row of cots In tho Miners’ 
Hospital hero, anxiously watching tho 
entrance to tho big room. They wore 
the known survivors of tho ninety- 
four miners who went Into the mine 
a fow minutes before a terrific explo
sion. Some of them were badly 
crushed.
; “There are dead miners ctrown all 
along tho entries down there,’ said 
J. J. Bourquln, loader of tho United 
States Bureau of Mines roscuo crew, 
as ho came from tho shaft of the 
Reilly mine near here.

“We aro doing nothing to bring 
out the dead.” he continued. “Wo 
only stopped with them long enough 
to seo that tho spark of life had fled 
nnd then moved on in search of the 
living. Quite n bit of mine remains 
to bo explored, but I can say If there 
,‘nro any more live men In there. It 
:wont’ take us long to get to thorn."

Engineer Bourquln nnd his men 
spent tho greater part of the after 
noon 1 ntho workings. They were 
equipped with oxygen holniots, nnd 
so eager were they to forco their 
way through tho gas, thoy made 
seven trips without pausing to have 
tho gas tanks rechnrgod.

on- 
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Rangers Sent to Three Towns.
Austin, Texas.— Stato rangers wore 

dispatched to three Toxns towns 
Raymondvllle and Lyford, Willacy 
County, and George West, Live Oak 
County—to be on duty during the 
general election by Adjutant General 
Barton, following requests for officers 
from local officials. No rangers wore 
sent to Refugio County, as Governor 
Neff had announced would be done 
Captain Frank Hamer has gone to 
Corpus Christ! to toe on duty there.

Neither money nor brains 1ms en
abled any one to get “In the swliu" at 
the north pole.

DYED HER BABY’S COAT,
A SK IRT  AND CURTAINS 

WITH “DIAMOND &YES”

Each package of “Diamond Dyes" con
tains directions so simple any woman can 
dye or tint her old, worn, faded things 
new. Even if she has never dyed before, 
she can nut a new, rich color into shabby 
skirts, dresses, waists, coats, stockings, 
sweaters, coverings, draperies, hangings, 
everything, lluv Diamond Dyes—no other 
kind—then perfect home dyeing is guar
anteed. .lust tell your druggist whether 
the material you wish t<> dye is wool or 
silk, or whether it is linen, eotton, or 
mixed eoods. Diamond Dyes never streak, 
spot, fade or run.—Advertisement

Curiosity Is merely something that 
Is Inspired by things that are none of 
our business.

If you use Red Cross Ball Blue In 
your laundry, you will not bo troubled 
by those tiny rust spots, often caused 
by Inferior bluing. Try It and see. 
—Advertisement.

Ignorance that Is bliss Is soon shat
tered by a busybody bearing the nec
essary Information.

Doesn't hurt a Lit! Dropif 
“Freezone” on an aching corn, t 
l.v that corn stops hurting, dial 
l.v you lift It right off with m 
Truly!

Your druggist sells a tiny I 
"Freezone” fur u few cents, 
to remove every hard corn, soft| 
or corn between the toes, nnd t 
luses, without soreness

Hurt of the fabulous saliriei| 
actors get Is real money.

WOMEN NEED SMP-I
Thousands of women h.irc h'A 

bladder trouble ntid never suspertf 
Women’s complaints often prosl 

nothing else but kidney troubV̂  
result of kidney or bladder di 

If the kidneys are not in a 
ilition, they may cause the otw,
to become diseased.Fain in the back, headache, j® 
hition, nervousness, arc often tia* 
toms of kidney trouble.

Don’t delay starting treat® 
Kilmer’s .Swamp-Root, a phy*i 
scription, obtained at any dm? ■ 
be just the remedy needed to
such conditions.Get a medium or large *«* 
mediately from any drug store-

However, if vnu wish first to ' 
-— I ten ceMJI-a a v  , ,    ^

great preparation send ieu 
Kilm er & Co., Binghamton, M ‘4 
sample bottle. When writing 

jjjjjl---- - Advert'

M akes all house- 
cleaning easy.

Large cake 
No waste

tala |pitutwM  
KmcA M arita 's Sm s  C*.

NswTsrk. U.S.A.

roMACH C a t a i b h

that common.

im sar1
IN

USE | 
i m  YEARS

, i ........  send ten
Kilmer ~ 
samplemention this paper.

No woman Is satisfied ritM 
until she has put It all over 1*! 
hor In sonic way.

K e e p  Pain ted  W oodw ork CLEHJ
20 C lean w ooden floors, linoH  

tile , m arble, concrete, wiwj

SAPOLI

, a  aooth- 
in*, healing affect up- 

_ ron all mucous linings. 
r Belching gas, rour stom
ach, nausea, vom itin g .

cramps, pains fn tho abdo
men, diarrhoea, constipa
tion at* all symptoms e l a 
catarrhal tradition in tho 

* '* ition.
another day. 

___________ and danger
ous. Two generations have 
found P o -ru -n a  Just the 
medldna Deeded for such 
disturbances.
Sold Everywhere 

Tablets o r Liquid

f "I have taken Cardui for run- 
pwn, worn-out condition, 
prvousness and sleeplessness, 

1 was weak, too," says 
Silvie Estes, of Jennings, 

Jda. "Cardui did me Just lots 
(good—so much that I gave it 

my daughter. She corn- 
tied of a soreness in her sides 

back. She took three 
iOf

[The Woman’s Tonic
her condition was much 

iter.
|*We have lived here, near 
nings, for 26 years, and now 

j have our own home in town, 
ave had to work pretty hard, 

|this country wasn’t built up, 
1 it made it hard for us.

|’I WISH I could tell weak 
(men of Cardui—the medicine 
t helped give me the strength 
go on and do my work."

E95

llT C H  ELL-L» 
E Y E  SA LV E
k. bring* relief to inflamed eyea, gran

ulated lids, styes. etc. A airnplo, 
dependable, absolutely safe remedy. 
25c— all druggists or by mail from 

IIAT/L& ItUCKKl* Inc.
* 147 W nverljr 1*1., N e w  Y o rk

VK SORE EYES

DOWN PEOPLE 
•ED RICH BLOOD

J  never heard a doctor say, 
Be is all ran down, but his blood 
pure and rich.”
pest thing—the biggest thing— 
hide’s I’epto-Mangan docs is to 
land enrich your blood. Then 
Tea*}’, run down, dragged out 
twill disappear, and the oldtime 

P  "pep” come back again. Get 
■Pepto-Mangan today.
Vur druggists—liquid or tablets, prefer.

Gude’s  
»to~Mangan i
■ and Blood Enricher

Po s t m a s t e r  g e n e r a l  w o r k  in

FAVOR OF GOVERNMENT OWN
ER SH IP  OF POST OFFICES.

HE URGES IT ON CONGRESS

Present System of Leasing Such 
Buildings Is Very Costly and Has 
Various Other Serious Disadvan
tages, He Asserts.

KA-NUXSIN
NDIGESTION

ply contains the required 
Jies, but it also contains 
Idients which act as a 
bl tonic to produce a per- 
fct relief to those suffering
Indigestion .

> 4  Co., Station A. Dalloa. Toxoo
maaaMMHMMHranaraMBB

■netltute of Economics.
|lertiike economic research 
wnt result* In untcchnlcal 
Attphlet*. h onogrupliH and 
Ports, the Institute of Eco- 
sheen founded by the Cur- 
r̂ation at Washington. It 

f by Dr. Harold G. Moulton, 
professor of polltlcnl eeon- 
jMhilverslty of Chicago.

Î ortli doing |* worth doing 
PI when It Is yourself that

1 Mary Eyes 
W e e l Dull
a s t .  u.u.■S*Gb,dF««llr

i f f iN c

By JAMES P. HORNADAY
Washington.—l'ost master General

SVork originated und bus urged before 
tongress the government ownership 
if post ollice buildings on the ground 
hut annually u great suving of money 
fill result to the American taxpayers, 
n a communication to the Joint corn- 
ulsslon on postal service of congress, 
he postmaster general points out thut 
he government can borrow money on 
iratlcally a 4 per cent basis to 
lulld post offices, whereas when It 
eases It pays u rental sullldent to 
lermlt the lessor to borrow money at 
’ per cent und In some cases as 
taucli us 10 per cent. In other w-rds. 
>y this lease policy the government Is 
mllrectly paying 7 per cent und 
’.0 per cent Interest on money when 
t Is able to borrow at 4 per cent.

The postmaster general In further 
Ixplulning the advantage of this plan 
laid:

"When the government owns n pest 
tffice building It Is free from taxation, 
Vbereas when It leases an ollice It Is 
iullrectly paying taxes at the rate of 
tbout 2 per cent on the Investment 
tnd many times at a very much high
er rate. When a building required 
lor postal purposes represents an In- 
lestment of a large amount of nttney, 
ft is readily seen that the tax alone 
tvhlch the government must pay to 
the lessor In the form of rent Is a 
tery considerable sum.

"Another way of stating In a com
bined form the two preceding propo
sitions Is that the ordinary lessor 
usually obtains about 10 per cent 
gross on Ills Investment, whereas If 
the government owned the property, 
building It with 4 per cent money, 
It would be costing the government 
about one-hnlf as much nr It Is ol>- 
llged to pay in the form of u lease for 
the use of the building.

Could Take the Property.
“If the government adopted tho 

policy of owning Its post office build
ings, It would be In a position to take 
property by right of eminent domain, 
whereas It cannot take a leasehold 
Interest by such right.

"In our negotiations for leases with 
prospective lessors wo aro confronted 
with the fact that we cannot build, 
nnd therefore we must pay what they 
nslc. If we could say to bidders, un
less you bring your rental down to a 
certain reasonable figure the govern
ment will put up u building of Its 
own, we would then have a weapon 
of negotiation where we now have 
none. But that Is only possible when 
the government has adopted a policy 
of ownership and provided funds to 
carry out such n policy.

“Leased buildings aro constantly 
being outgrown, confronting the de
partment with the necessity of either 
adding additional space or seeking 
an entirely new locution. With n 
lease policy and without the right of 
condemnation the additional adjacent 
space Is often held at unconscionable 
figures, and we nre often compelled 
to pay far more than we know to be 
reasonable on account of tlie situation.

“When a government post ollice or 
postal building Is erected by a lessor. 
In n very large percentage of cases 
It enhances the value of nil property 
In the vicinity, so that it becomes 
necessary to renew such lease at 
much higher figures, whereas if the 
government owned the building It 
would receive the benefit of the en
hancement of values which It has 
created.

An Expensive Proposition.
The lessor who builds n post 

office or postal station for the gov
ernment on a contract for lease for 
10 or 20 years Is obliged to figure on 
absorbing either the whole or a large 
percentage of the original cost of the 
building, and this lie does. He Is 
obliged to do this Ifecnuse bo knows 
he may be compelled at the end of the 
lenso to reconvert It Into other uses. 
Tho result of such a lease policy Is 
that the government not only pays 
about 10 per cent of tho original In
vestment but It pays In addition there
to n certain per cent of all the origi
nal investment distributed over a term 
of years, so that at the end of the 
lease the government has nothing, but 
Is obliged to start over again, still at 
the mercy of lessors, with no efficient 
weapon to compel fair prices.

"It frequently is. Impossible to lease 
buildings having satisfactory working 
conditions, such ns natural light and 
ventilation. In erecting government- 
owned buildings Ideal working con
ditions would be provided, thereby In
suring the health nnd comfort of em
ployees. which should always be given 
first consideration. Then, too, such 
buildings would be erected In necord- 
nneo with plans nnd specifications 
cither made or approved by the 1‘ost 
Office department bnsed upon Its ex
perience with a view to ofllclency^of 
service, ns well ns cost of service. 

Farmer Can't Stand Freight Ratsa.
"One of the heavy burdena which 

the farmer baa been forced to carry

at a time when he w ia least able 
to enrry tt has been the lnrg*» 
Increase In freight rates,” said S**.- 
retnry of Agriculture Wullnco In talk
ing of the troubles of the fanners. 
He pointed out that In 1020 freight 
rates on many of the more Important 
farm crops were almost double what 
they were before the war; these In
creased ratei not only Imposed a 
grievous financial burden but In many 
cases narrowed the market foi crops, 
which were not worth enough to carry 
the freight rate to dlstnnt markets.

“At tho same time," said he, “tbo 
Increased rates on tho things the 
fnrmer had to buy added to his cost of 
living and tho cost of production by 
Just that much. Ilnd prices of farm 
crops remained at the 1010 nnd early 
1020 levels, tho higher freight rates 
could \iuve been paid without Incon
venience. A freight rate of 25 rents 
a bushel when corn Is selling for $1.75 
a bushel Is not a serious matter, but a 
25-ceut rate on 50-cent corn Is ruina
tion. During 1020 the intluenco of tho 
administration was exerted In every 
proper way to bring about a reduc
tion In freight rates on farm crops, 
and a number of Important reductions 
were secured. Rates nre still alto
gether too high, however, with rela
tion to the selling value of crops, and 
further substantial reductions must 
come In the near future.

‘This railroad question Is exceed
ingly complex and difficult. When tho 
federal government took over tho 
roads It was on the agreement that In 
addition to proper maintenance they 
should be assured of earnings equal to 
the average of the three years, June 
HO, 1014, to June 150. 1917. Costs of 
operation were Increasing steadily and 
the government advanced both passen
ger and freight rates. ,

Railroad Costs Too High. I 
’Iniquitous working agreements nnd 

shop rules which greatly reduced la
bor output were accepted. The result 
was that railroad costs of operation 
Increased far more than railroad re-’ 
celpts. During this period practically 
everything shipped was selling at a 
price high enough to have carried a 
correspondingly high freight rnto. 
Good business administration would 
have provided for railroad Income dur
ing those prosperous times large 
enough to meet the government con
tract nnd would thus have saved the 
hundreds of millions which tho gov
ernment nfterwnrd had to pay. Also 
It should have made It possible for a 
prompt reduction In rates when the 
prices of farm crops made It necessary.

“The urgent denmnd by farmers for 
large reductions In freight rates have 
led some people to think that If the 
farmers could have their way they 
would put rates so low thnt the roads 
could not possibly operate. Nothing 
could be further from the truth. The 
fnrmer Is almost wholly dependent on 
the railroad for the movement of his 
surplus crops nnd live stock. Much 
agricultural freight I Is perishable nnd 
must have expedited movement. The 
fnrmer, therefore, has a direct Interest j 
In efficient railroad operation nnd ! 
knows that the roads must U: permit
ted to charge enough to cover all prop- j 
er costs of operation and enough In ' 
addition to give a fair return upon ; 
the money Invested nnd thus keep 
capital in the business. Neither does 
the farmer want government opera
tion of the railroads. He had enough , 
of that In Ills three years’ experience ! 
to satisfy him for all time. He will 
never forget the losses, both direct 
nnd Indirect, which he suffered be- j 
cause he could not ship when his stuff 
was ready for market, and because ■ 
of bad service.

Rates Must Come Down.
“Nevertheless, freight rates on farm 

crops and live stock must come down. 
With present prices for his crops and 
with probable prices for the next year 
or so. tin* farmer simply cannot afford 
to pay the present rates. They are 
out of nil proportion to the pay he gets 
for what he grows.

“A hopeful sign which points toward 
the possibility of reductions In rail
road rates Is the gradual reduction In 
the part wages contribute to the total 
operating cost. Apparently, the rail
roads nre making steady progress In 
the reduction of these costs, and should 
therefore Do able soon to muke sub
stantial reductions In freight rates on 
farm products. In considering the 
matter of freight rates of agricultural 
products there are two things which 
should always be kept In mind. First, 
that the cost of transportation Is es
sentially a part of the cost of produc
tion. so fur ns agriculture is con
cerned, and any Increase In transpor
tation costs must cotne out of the 
price the farmer receives. Second, our 
business and Industrial life has been 
built up on a system of relatively low 
railroad rates for agricultural crops, 
designed to ehcottrnge their movement 
over long distances to Industrial and 
business centers."

Matters ef Delicacy.
“Why is Furls permitted to dictate 

the fashions?"
"Because of our American sense of 

propriety," replied Miss Cayenne 
"Fashions have occasionally been such 
thut no one would want to discuss 
them In plain English.”

The war has made table linen very 
valuable. The use of Ited Cross Bull 
Blue will add to its wearing qualities. 
Use it and see. All grocers.—Adver
tisement. ________________

A Possible Solution.
Mrs. A. (dejectedly)—Our cook’s 

given notice. Richard. She says the 
kitchen isn't? large enough to turn 
around In.

llr. A.—Confound I t ! I wonder If 
she’ll stay If I Instnll n turntable.— 
Boston Evening Transcript.

I>r. P e * ry ’» "D h (1 B hot”  ta no t a  " lo z- 
• n s e "  o r  “ sy ru p ,"  b u t a  rea l o ld -fim hloned  
doae o f m ed lc tnu  w hich  c lean s  ou t W orm s 
o r  T a p tw o rm  w ith  a s in g le  dose. A dv.

Ached at Home.
A pupil returned after several days’ 

absence:
“Why were you absent?” the teach

er asked.
“I had nn ache,” replied the pupil.
“Where?”
“At home.”

"Cascarets” 10c
B est Bowel Laxative 

W hen Bilious, 
Constipated

To clenn out your bowels without 
ernmplng or overacting, take Cascarets. 
Sick headache, biliousness, gases, indi
gestion, sour, upset stomach, and all 
such distress gone by morning. Nicest 
physic on earth for grown-ups nnd 
children. 10c n box. Tuste like candy. 
—Advertisement.

SA LL IE ’S ADVICE W AS GOOD

Pekinese Dog Was Due for Rude 
Awakening if He Went Too Far 

With That Cat.

As a present to their first baby MnJ. 
Henry Vaughn and Mrs. Vaughn, 
who moved to New York from Spar
tanburg, S. (’., were given n %iincy- 
bred Pekinese dog. They moved out 
to the country for the summer, nnd 
sent for Sable, the old negro cook, to 
come up nnd look after the Imby and 
Ming Toy, the dog.

Ming Toy bad never seen a cut be
fore. So, when a big foment came to 
the back porch Ming Toy, in the 
strongest hark he knew, promptly 
hayed the cat, showing great bravery 
for such a foolish-looking dog. Snllle 
looked out the buck door.

“Ming Toy,” she advised, “lemme 
toll you sump’n. You’d better quit 
yore projerkln’ will dnt tomcat. Fust 
thing you know, ’at cat’s gwine to git 
iiinil and ’at ain’t gwine to lie no place 
for no dog lalk you. Kf’n ’at ole cat 
gits started lie’s gwine turn you ever’ 
way—but loose!”—Saturday Evening 
Fost.

For Real Economy
in  th e  K itc h e n  U s e

CALUMET
T h e  E co n o m y  BAKING POWDER 

A Big Time and Money Saver
When you bake 
with Calumet you 
know there will be 
no loss or failures.
That’s why it is far 
less expensive than 
some other brands 
selling for less.
T h e sa le  o f  C alu m et is  
o v er  1 5 0 %  g r e a t e r  
th an  th a t o f  a n y  o th er  
brand.

Don’t  be led into taking Quantity Sor Quality
C alum et has proven to  b e  b est b y  te s t  in  m illions o f  
hom es every  bake*day. L argest selling  brand in  th e  
world. C ontains on ly  such  ingredients a s  have been  
officially approved by U . S . P u re Food A uthorities.

c_---------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------»
THE WORLD'S G R E A TE ST BAKIN G  POW DER
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, frW “Miu Lily White will please stand up!* S  
* But Phoebe upward wriggled: ■■

"I'm Lily White— with Faultless Starch.* ■ 
And all the Pupils giggled. jg

Makes Old Waists Like NewIOcE—
“JUST J0FFRE”— THAT’S ALL

Evidently Great French Soldier 
Also Gifted With a Certain 

Sense of Humor.

Is

“Mistus” Day.
it was the 11th of November nml n 

darky down South was asked If he 
knew wlmt was being celebrated that 
day.

“SuttInly, suh,” he replied; “Mistus 
day, suh.”

“Armistice day, Sam,” he was cor
rected.

“No, suh—mistus day, suh. You see, 
we were ordered tub go over the top 
dnt iiiornln’ when along comes do news 
dat de war was over, so do Germans 
done mistus, suh; dey done mistus."— 
Everybody’s Magazine.

A man never tries to convince you 
thnt he Is perfectly sober unless he Is 
partially drunk.

Lord Curznn, the British foreign 
secretury, arriving in Furls, found the 
passenger elevator at the Qual d’Orsny 
station out of order and cheerfully 
adopted the suggestion of the station 
master thnt he might use the freight 
elevator. Just as the elevator boy 
was slumming the gates shut, there 
came rushing toward tho lift u thick
set, elderly man, breathing lienvlh-. 
lie made us If to enter the elevator, 
but the attendants waved him off.

“I mu Just as heavy and as old as 
your lone passenger,” tin- man di*- 
clared, “why should you refuse to take 
me up?”

"Because this is Lord Curzon," re
sponded tho railroad man impres
sively.

"Oh, well, that’s all right," replied 
the stranger, making for the stairs, 
"I’m only Joftre."

He was given a lift.

A Simple System.
You Just do as you please and then 

assure your conscience that It’s part 
of war’s reaction.—Baltimore Sun.

The Only Sure Way.
"Why not go to the races?” "Wlmt

for?........ l’o pick up a little change.”
'Tin net a pickpocket."

POISONED GLUE FOR B IB L E S

Particular Protection Necessary for
Books Intended for Circulation in 

the Gilbert Islands.

Not only must Bibles lie nttrnctlvely 
bound and well printed, but some of 
them must he perfumed, peppered and 
poisoned as well. Bibles going to tho 
Gilbert Islands contain in the binding 
glue and the paste which fastens tho 
cover a mixture of oil of cloves, cay
enne pepper and corrosive sublimate.

Tills Is to ward off a certain worm, 
peculiar to th e se  islands, which de
stroys the bindings of books. Twelve 
hundred such Bibles have been sent 
recently by the United States Bible so
ciety on their 15.000-mlle Journey to 
Ocean island by way of Sydney, Aus
tralia. Rev. I >. Hiram Bingham, the 
famous missionary translator, gave ills 
life to the preparation of the Bible lu 
the Gilbertese language.

No Time for a Standstill.
“Do you believe in the theory of evo

lution ?"
"Yes,” replied Farmer Corntossel. 

“And when I see the way some of us 
humans Is actin’ up all I hope Is tliufc 
we continue to Improve.’’ /

Continent Edge Out in Sea.
The eastern continent edge of North 

America stands 150 miles or more 
east of the present shore, says the De
troit News.

Maine, Massachusetts, Long Island, 
New Jersey and the eastern peninsula 
of Maryland nre not the limits of tho 
United States, strictly speaking. The 
limit Is far out to sen. I’laccs thnt 
were formerly dry land nre now be
neath the water of the Atlantic qcenn.

The Hudson river is now drowned, 
for n grent pnrt of Its length. Tho 
land has subsided nnd lowered the 
river bed below tho sen level. Care
ful soundings south of Long lslnnd re
veal n former river channel winding 
along on what Is now the bed of tho 
ocean. Tho water shelves out gradu
ally to 100 fathoms, then plunges 
sharply down ns tho edge of the con
tinent is reached.

Invents Furnace Control.
A French inventor’s governor to reg

ulate the temperature of electric fur
naces depends on the expansion 
mercury by bent for its action.

of

The two forms of 
Pcwtum art equally de
licious; and tha cost la 
only about Me per cup*

j D o  y o u  h e a r  

t h e  c l o c k  s t r i k e  
i k e  n i g h t  h o u r s  ?

HOW often you have heard people say, “I can’t drink coffee;
it keeps me awake nights 1” T h e y ’v e  learned from ex

perience; have you?

If you are a coffee drinker nnd fail to get sound restful sleep, 
it means that your nerves nre over-stimulated and that health 
need3 protection from coffee’s drug, caffeine.

There’s no sacrifice in making health safe, as so many thousands 
have found who have turned from coffee to Postum. It has a 
delightful coffee-like flavor, and is free from any element that 
can harm you. As many cups as you like, and no regrets.

Your grocer has Postum in two forms: Instant Postum (in tins) 
prepared instantly in the cup by the addition of boiling water. 
Postum Cereal (in packages) for those who prefer to make the drink 
while the meal is being prepared; made by boiling fully 20 minutes.

P o s t u m  F O R  H E A L T H
<c{There9s a Reason"

Made by Postum Cereal Co., Inc., Battle Creek, Mich.
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The crowd of eager buyers grows larger each day of our Big Winter Sale; taking 
advantage of the Low Prices and Big Stocks to select their winter needs. 

Hundreds of customers show their appreciation of low prices with big purchases.

t We are more than satisfied with the results of this
big event for Cross Plains, Nothing reserved in W%

^ a ê- Space will only allow us quoting a few 
of the bargains. Come in and let us explain the 1A SMBm,

Every Man’s and Boy's Suit 
In the House At A  

Big Reduction.
Big Line of New Sn&ppy Felt Hats

Just Arrived.

Munsing Silk Jersey Knit Vests and 
Bloomers, reduced to $3.15 garment.

50 Ladies’ W ool Sweaters, a Big 
Reduction.

Very best Outing, selling now at 16c
Full 36-in. Brown Domestic 12 l ’2c
Bargain Counter—One lot Labie’s 

and Children’s Shoes, white buck 
and white tops, $1.45 pair.

Standard Oil Cloth 3 0 c  per yard.
Special Lot Turkish Towels 15c each
Ladies’ Handkerchiefs 3 for 25c
25 Per Cent Discount on all House 

Dresses.

Special lot Ladies’ Dresses received 
this week - - - $14.95

Ladies’ Black Hose, heavy weight, 
per pair - - - 25c

Men’s Gray Socks, 3 pair for - 25c
Men’s White Handkerchiefs 2 for 15c 
Crepe dechine teds and gowns, now 

1-3 off
On the Bargain Counters—Ladies’ 

High Shoes, Louis Heels, formerly 
Sold up to $12-oo, now - $2.45 

Special lot Felt House Shoes $1.20

Ginghams - - 12 l-2c

HIGGINBOTHAM BROS
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Sale Starts Friday, Nov. 17
Ending Saturday, Dec. 30th

thwest Texas, 
st Go Regard!

Put On In 
id Childre

Greatest
Ladies

Specials
Ladies Hose, all colors .09

Children’s Ribbed Union 
Suits, all sizes, great val
ues - - - .95 ams, value, 

w - 12c 
up to 40c, 

- 19c
up to 50c 

23 c

Mens Socks, all colors .08
Mens Fleeced Lined Under

wear - - $1.19

Mens Government Standard 
Kahki Shirts - $1.00

Blue Shirts, a real bargain
LADIES' DRESSES

In the latest styles, consisting 
of all wool Poiret-Twill, Trico
tine and Duvetyne, prices up to 
$49.50, now at the sacrifice 
price - $19.75

Ladiies Suits and Coats
Ladies suits in all wool tric

otine, poiret twill and all wool 
velour, prices up to $65.00, 
are now at our sacrifice price 
of - - - $22.50

Special Lot Mens Sweaters 
at $1.00

Mens Horse Hide Gloves, a 
real bargain - .75

All Wool Shirts, g o v e r n m e n t  
standard, in all sizes, spec
ial price - - $2.95

received a 
|®w shoes in 
“We include 
Ices ranging 
‘ 82.50 Up

Consisting of canton crepe, 
crepe dechine and satin crepe, all 
sizes, all colors; prices up to 
$44.50, now at the sacrifice 
price of - - - $17.45

Values up to $15.00, now.........

Values up to $12.00, now.........

Values up to $9.00, n o w. . . . . .

A ll Colors, A ll Sizes

Ladies Coats
A ll coats up to  $45,00, now - $19.50

A ll coata up to $35.00, now $14.50

S. SHANNON 
Manager
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Sale Starts Friday, Nov. 17
Ending Saturday, Dec, 30th

Put On In fthwest Texas. Ever 
id Children|st Go Regardless of

Specials
Ladies Hose, all colors .09

Children’s Ribbed Union 
Suits, all sizes, great val
ues - - - .95

Mens Suits in all wool, Two Pa 
included, in Latest Styles

One Lot of Young Mens Suits at
ams, value  
w - 12c 
up to 40c,

- 19c  
up to 50c

- 2 3 c

Mens Socks, all colors .08
Mens Fleeced Lined Under

wear - - $1.19
MEN’S  SHOES

Mens Dress Shoes, values up to $12.00, now on  
sale at $4.85

Men’s Work Shoes, values up to $4.00, at $2 .95  
Mens Dress and Work Boots, all sizes - $6.85

G et them  w hile they last.

Mens Government Standard 
Kahki Shirts - $1.00

Blue Shirts, a real bargain 
at .69

and Coats
i all wool trie- 
ill and all wool 
up to $65.00, 
sacrifice price 

$22.50

Special Lot Mens Sweaters 
at - - - $1.00

Mens Horse Hide Gloves, a 
real bargain - .75

All Wool Shirts, g o v e r n m e n t  
standard, in all sizes, spec
ial price - - $2.95

Sheets 
and T owelse |  received a

shftew shoes in
a « h  we include
iofcces ranging <»■- - —

Values up to $15.00. now.........

Values up to $12.00, now.........

Values up to $9.00, no w. . . . . .

A ll Colors, A ll Sizes

Coats
Garaa Sheets 72x90, raise up to $2,00, 

Towels, values up to 60c, now .............

Get them while they last.

now

CROSS PLAINS 
TEX A S /



Gas beaters, gas ranees and 
fixtures at Joe H. Shackelford’s.

Matt Browning and family and 
Mrs. Dennis visited at Brownwood 
the first of last week.

Mrs. Kate Lancaster came up 
from Dublin and spent the week end 
with Mr. Lancaster.

Mr. and Mrs. Newberry of Dressy 
were shopping and visiting here 
last week.

TH E UNIVERSAL TRACTOR

S. L. Teague and son, Clyde, 
went to Brownwood Saturday to 
carry Mrs. Vida Boyd, daughter, 
who has been visiting with them 
for the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Webb left last 
week for Colorado City. If you expect to have that new house 

completed or the old one remodeled be 
fore the cold winter sets in, don’t wait 
until it is too late. Come in now 
and let’s figure it out and see how 
little it will cost you.

Mr. and Mrs. Akxander left last 
week for Haynesville, La.

F.O .B .D ETRO IT
Mr. Frank Wright, manager of the 

Pryor Lumber yard, accompanied 
by his wife, spent Saturday with his 
brother, F iyette Wright, at Burkett.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Ford left 
Thursday of last week tor Beskow. 
Oklahoma.

Miss Rosa Atwood ot Oplin has 
been’visiUDg with her sister. Mrs. 
Ches. Barr, and also looking after 
her rent property here.

Lost—A short string of pearl 
beads. Finder will please return to 
Tom Bryant’s office and receive 
reward. W. W. PRYOR

LUMBER D E A L E R  

B. F. Wright Manager.

Cross Plains, Texas Telephone 70

Mr. and Mrs. R. S . Peevy of 
Cottonwood were visitors here Fri
day.

Jim Bakei, Rufus Newton, B. D. 
Wesley and Lolan Wilson celebrated 
the 11th with a dinner at the Blue 
Front Cafe.

Mrs. Harvey was hostess to the 
Five Hundred Club last Friday 
evening. A pleasant evening ended 
with refreshments of salad courses 
and hot chocolates.

A  Modern and Fully Equipped Institution

T he Graham Sanitarium
Is now open to the public for all kinds of Medical,Surgical, 
Obstetrical and Eye, Nose and Throat Cases.

Don t forget the box supper at 
the school bud ing Friday Dight. 
The Parent Teachers Association 
will meet at the school Friday 
evening, and the box supper is 
given for the benefit of the school.Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Beskow 

visited at Hamlin the lirst of this 
week. The B. W. M. U. will quilt next 

Monday at the home ofJMrs. Mathis, 
on 8th street.

At this atmaalngly Itsm prfc® jo a  cma\ tSBstA to 
wait another day fisr your Ferdsoa T w atw .

money vahss o f feh» Pordsoo. n T S T # * — a

Dr. E. L. GrahamDon’t torget the box supper at 
the school building Fridsy night. Surgeon In Charge

Eye, Nose and Throat Consulting F i C f O
Surgeons; Obstetrical. v ld l /U

Mr. and Mrs. Beauchamp made 
a visit to Moral the first of thil 
week.

Mrs. Aiorzo Steele and Miss 
Hazel Hibler of Dressy spent Armis
tice Day with Mr. and Mrs. W. T. 
Wilson.it is n a d y  far *njr o n e  o f  Hm  101 job* ft c a n  4 b—  

either m  a  taaotor o r  a  station ary pee— r p la n t

The Hordaan haa proved to  th e  170,000 ow ners  
that it has not only c u t th e cost o f  held w ork  
30% to  50j£ but th at it h a s  m ad e substantial
savings on  ev ery  job  to  w h ich  it is put.

Fordson figures are m teresting-m oney-savers, 
labor-saving, d ru d gery-sav in g  facts  y ou  ou gh t  
to know. C om e in, phone or w r ite  today. *

Mr. and Mrs. B. G. Lindley and 
their daughter. Little Miss Cozette, 
spent Atmistice Day visitine at 
Burkett. TRADES DAY 

BARGAINS
I Will Have Spcial 

Reduced Prices On Ev
erything In My Watch, 
Clock and Jewelry Line 

ON TRADES DAY
Monday, Nov. 20th
L. M. BOND

Rev. B. G. Richburg left Monday 
for Waco, where he is with the 
general convention of the Baptists 
week. Mesdames McAnally, Tacht and 

Boyles of Burkett were visitors here 
las. Friday.The L. M. S. will meet with Mrs. 

Aiken on North Main St. for a 
business meeting next Tuesday 
Every ladv of the M. E Church is 
rtquested to be present.

For Sale—About 100 bushels of 
Kanred S.*ed Wheat. R. O. Eu
bank, Dressy, Texas.

.Get that Radio Set now 
wait, complete or in parts. 
Hunt, Pioneer, Texas.

Mr. Jackson, manager of the 
Shackelford Lumber Yard, ac
companied by l\is family, visited 
Cisco Monday,

LINCOLN FORD & FORDSON DEALERS

Mr. and Mrs. Jewel Browni g and 
children motored to Merkel Satur
day, returning Monday.Received bv Cross Plains Furnr 

ture Store, new shipment of Tires 
and Tubes. Fabric $7 50 and $8 50 
Cords $9.50. Tubes $1.50 and $165

Mrs. Showers of Oklahoma has 
aeen visiting the past two weeks 
wi.h her sister, Mrs. Sam Fields, in 
Cross Plains.

W H Y

YPT0KS? Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Wilson, son. 
Bailey, and daugther. Miss Juanita, 
visited at Waco from Wednesday 
until Sunday.

Jeweler and Optician

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Johnson, son 
Burkett, spentand daughter of 

Tuesday visiting in Cross Plains DENTISTRY
M ARY L. S . GRAVESA. F. Tate and daughter, 

Avie, visited at Cisco Monday I will thresh headed maize and 
cane. Tuesday of next week, at 
the Dressy Ein. C. D. Baird, lt-pd

Office in Residence on Main Street 
North of Postoffice. Phone 60.

Nerve Blocking Done
Mr. aid  Mrs. Jim Watson were 

visiting and shopping in Cross Plains 
Thursday of last week. Gene Adams made a business 

visit to Coleman Saturday.>ti should learn w h y  at 
i if you require glauses of 
rent “strength” for reading 
viewing distant objects.

Jre are a few  reasons:

rouse K R Y PTO K S are 
tppearance single , solid

Doctor Howard
Office at City Drug Store

Special Attencion Given to 
Chronic Diseases.

Mrs. Luther Neel spent the week’ 
end visiting with friends at Cisco, 
Ranger and Sipe Springs.

Mrs. Metz and Mr. Bruce of 
Brownwood spent the week-end 
with Mr. Metz, who is employed in 
Cross Plains.J. F. Marshall and daughter. Mrs. 

Cora Lee, of Loraine visited with 
relatives and friends at Dressy.

M any a m an who can near 
pleasure whisper a mile away 
can’t hear Duty when it shouts 
through a Megaphone.”

W e won't have to shout to 
make you recognize the values 
we arc offering this week in 
Staple Groceries.

Let Someone 
Do It W ha  

Knows How

Mis. Dee Anderson visited with 
her mother. Mrs Tarver, at Walnut 
Springs the past two weeks. Dr. H. C. BowdenMesdames Baker, Jones. Gladden, 

McCamey and Adams were shopping 
in Cross Plains Thursday.

rouse they possess n o  
f of separation, n o  seg -  
[ts and n o  cem ent.

rouse there is no  chance 
pem to drop apart or col- 
prt in creases.

rouse they are as graceful 
pe face as any single vision  
[lasses.

Arouse they represent the 
test step yet reached in the 
llopment of bifocal lenses.

toe in and get more rea-

Physician and Surgeon
Office at City Drug Store, Phone 23 

Res. Phone 39

The Putnam basket ball teams 
came over Friday and played games 
with our home boys and girls. The 
girls game was a
bovs whitewashed the Putnam boy 
visitors.

It's expensive to have anym: 
but an expert tinker your car.

But it’s apt to be infinitely 
more costly if any one but a 
thoroughly competent pres* 
scription druggist fullfills your 
physician's instructions.

Your prescriptions should 
have the benefit ot oui ex
perience.

Mr. and Mrs. J . A. Wo< 
Cottonwood were visiting

of NimrodMrs. Will Compton 
visited with friends here last week, LOTHER THOMASON

DENTI ST1,000 Turkeys Wanted at once, 
See us before you sell. B. L. Boyd 
tun.

Mayor F. M. Gwin and family 
Mrs. John Westerman, Mrs. W. C 
Wilkinson and Mr. and Mrs. San 
Carson spent last Sati r lay hunting 
and lishing on the Bayou.

Office Over Guaranty State Bank 
Cross Plains

Operations done under nerve blocking

Mr. and Mrs Alex Baum. Mrs. 
Ed Baum and Mrs. Goodman visited 
at Wichita Falls Armistice Day, 
returning home Wednesday. Mrs. 
John Goodman returned with them 
for a visit in Cross Plains.

Mr. and Mrs, Jeff Clark and Mr. 
and Mrs. Hugh Davanay spent the 
afternoon of Armistice Day at 
Brownwood.

Waco, Texas
Strongest Financial Texas Co. 
All Kinds of Modern Insurance 
L. P. HENSLEY, Local Agt.

Cisco, Texas

Is open to the public and medical 
profession. Double oper a t i n g 
room, 25 bed rooms, modern in 
every respect, trained nurses and 
attendants.
Dr. J. W. Howell, Physician and 

Surgeon, in Charge,
Dr. J. H. Brice.

Miss Katharyn McFarland, R. N.
Snpt

Robertson’s Office 
Cross Plains

eman Optical Co
nufacturing Opticians 
j* Henderson Manager.

Miss Hazel Respess, the popular 
postmistress at Cottonwood, visited 
with friends in Cross Plcins last 
Friday.

Tom Ray Wilson is visiting with 
Robert Howard at Brownwood.

Make your wood stove into •< v •» 
stove for $7.50 bv use of remnv bl* 
burners. Joe H. Shackelford.

Hart 6  Harrell
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

*~On streets of Cress Plains, 
ly evening, Ladle’s Brown 
lr Coliar. Finder will please 

Review office, ot return to 
Davanay.

W. L. Atwood of Oplin was 
the mid-week v:sitors inMr. and Mrs. McAda. Mr. and 

Mrs. Jim Settle and John Holder 
were visitors to Grandburv last 
Saturday and Sur.day.

among
Cross Plains, and while here ordered 
the Review sent to his address for 
the coming year.

Office Over Farmers Nat. Bank
Cross Plains, T<xaS

Gas lights, mantles, burner1 
at Joe H. Shackelford’s.
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W L D O U G L A S
*5 *6 *74*8  SHOES (M i
w . L. Douglas shoe* are aotually do-■ m       Itw mna>A nMinlAn . u. UUUKIM »UWW »*V ........ . —
manded year after year by more people 

1 inn  any other shoe In the world*

NATIONAL CELEBRATION 
OF ARMISTICE DAY

SPECIAL SESSION OF 
CONGRESS CALLED

MAYFIELD ELECTED; 
MAJORITY 130,000!

W.LDOUGUS^r i "
torlU u i l  vrorkirantnlp art 
uneqaitled for the price ItU 
Nrortb whU« for you to muow 
that when you buy L* 
Douglaa aho«« you ar# gtt- 
tlnglb® ofhl.40y jarj•  . ------------—'httrael

1 pric*.
ting th« bon ant or ni» 
experience In making the baal 
shoe* poisibld for ina
WLDOUGLASer^*-------  - iw » T I
vorth t*«prlc« paid for tlwm. 
Wear them and wt« money. 
Protection »f*ln*t uareaeou- 
mble profile la juarenteed by 
the prloe etamped on erery 
pair

IN WASHINGTON IT WILL BE OC 
CASION OF SIGNIFICANT 

CONTRASTS.

Extra Sesalon May Alao Conalder 
Reorganization of Depart* 

menu.

Wurzabck, Republican Member of 
Congreaa in the 8an Antonio 

District Has Good Lead.

iTanlac Put Him 
Back on Job, 

Says Davis

PRESIDENT HARDINGS VIEWS

W, L  Donglae m «i« 
oeU portra it U the 
beet kn o  ten «A#i 
W ade Mark u» the
«torld . It M m dejor  
the highest etandord

C l .d o u g u s : ^ v :  x t H i ' t s s s
110 el oar own etoree In the *"
large eluee and byeboedeal- 
en  everywhere. Aek your 
ehoe dealer to show yon W .1*. 
llouglaa eboce. Only by ex
amining them can you ap
preciate their yalue. Refute 
tnbetltutee. Inelttupon bay
ing W.L Douglaa thoee with 
theretallprlc* and tbenmne . .
•tamped on the eole. The * ** .  ** * iy * w t  
retail prlcee 
everywhere.
TV M BKCHA.VT3 ■ If deo'

Thinks Day Should Cauae Recogni
tion of Duty of U. S. in Its 

Foreign Relationship.

i f  quality mi the loio- 
a t  peuxble coet. The 
name mud price  is
jfUtnly stamped on

l l l «  BO 10 . A u e  w .w .- y e  - r ~  —
are  th e  tam e  «*» t« atetag.

T.'yVwr Aeedlee
If.lmOouQlae the**, tm te to~ Prooidont rw.UDouglae more, tm ie  io* rraataeni or
daw for tjrcluttee mjhte to W .L . D o u g la s  S h oo Co, 
handle thu ?nt<k toUtnq. MO S p a r k  S troo i 
quick tu rn over tine. B rook to n . Mmee.

A fter.
First Gentleman—"Dili you get home 

last night before the storm?'* Second 
Gentlemun—"That was when It 
Sturt ed."

Baby Can Sleep 
For First Time 
In Two Weeks

“I will never be without Teothlna 
again," writes a delighted mother of 
Grand 1‘rulrle. Texas, Mrs. tV. 1*. Nel
son. "Why, the very first dose re
lieved Frances when she was teething 
and she slept eusy for the first time 
In two weeks."

Teethlna hns been a household 
word with mothers everywhere for 
forty years. It is absolutely harmless 
and has brought welcome relief to 
countless thousands of little sufferers 
from colds and bowel troubles uml 
untold Joy to their mothers.

If your druggist cannot supply you 
with Teethlna send 30c to Mof
fett Laboratories, Columbus, Ga., and 
get a package and a valuable booklet 
on the cart' of Baby.—AdvertlsemenL

Waste of Time.
"How was the show?" "I went In 

free." “Well?" "And I got badly 
stung."

Important to Mother*
Examine carefully every bottle of 

C’ASTOItlA, that famous old n*mcdy 
for Infants and children. and see that It 

Bears the
Slgnntureof 
In Use for Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher’s Castorii

Washington—A day of austere sim
plicity. of significant contrasts—this 

I will be Armistice Day, 1922.
Whereas, a year ago, President 

Harding, accompanied by the most 
1 distinguished diplomats of Europe 

and the Orient, American diplomats; 
: soldiers and distinguished civilians, 
did homage to the Unknown Dead at 
Arlington, with oratory and pagen* 
try; this year, the tribute will be 
complete In Its simplicity.

Accompanied by the Secretaries 
of War and the Navy, the Presi
dent will place u wreath on the Un« 
known's tomb and return to thu 
White House across the Potomac 
Kiver.

This, the President desires, shall 
be a precedent for all future com
memorations of Armistice Day by 
the Nation's Chief Executive.

Where, a year ago former Presi
dent Wilson, riding In a Victoria, 
uccom.oanied by Mrs. Wilson behind 
the bier of the Unknown Dead, re
ceived cheers of 100A00 men and 
women witnessing the lavish funeral 
procession, this year he will receive 
a tribute, likewise complete in Its 
simplicity* A group of devotees will 
make a pilgrimage to his home in 
"S'* street to seek a word of greet
ing from him.

Armistice Day. in the opinion o! 
President Harding, should call to 
mind the fact that the service ol 
the American overseas force "has 
Imposed upon us a duty to recognize 

I that henceforward we must malntair 
a helpful and sustaining attitude in 
all the border relationships that in
volve the Nations."

While the first duty, the President 
declared in his Armistice Day pray
er. "will be to our own," neverthe
less “that duty can not be adequately 
discharged in narrowness and sel
fishness.

"That we may be guided to a 
Just Judgment of the time and oc
casion for further proof of our In
terest in the common cause of hu
manity, and in choosing the methods 
whereby to discharge the obligation 

, thus created, will be. I am sure, a 
fitting prayer for this Armistice an
niversary."

Washington.—Congress will recon
vene in special session at noon, Nov. 
20, according to the official cull of 
President Harding, issued late Thurs
day.

The call was In the form of a 
proclamation, the text of which fol
lows;

“Whereas, public Interests require 
that the Congress of the United 
States should be convened at 12 
o'clock noon, on the 20th day of 

! November, 1922, to receive such com
munication as may be made by the 
executive;

"Now therefore, I, Warren G. Hard
ing. President of the United States 
of America, do proclaim and declnre 
that an extraordinary occasion re
quires the Congress of the United 
Stutes to convene In extra session at 
the Capitol In the city of Washing
ton on the 20th day of November, 
.1922, at 12 o'clock noon, of which all 
.persons who shull at that time be 
'entitled to act as members thereot 
ure hereby required to take notice."

The special session of Congress has 
been culled primarily to get a "run
ning start" on the appropriation bills 
which must be passed before March 
4. 1923, when the new Congress takes 
office.

Furthermore, It was said, the Presi
dent may bo expected to deliver ■ 
special niessnge to Congress, reauest- 
Ing Immediate consideration of the 
administration’s plan for reorganiza
tion of Government departments, a 
measure which has been hanging nre 
tor more than a year.

Thore Is a possibility that Hard
ing may also recommend considera
tion of the ship subsidy by the spe
cial session, although It has been 
suggested that this administration 
measure may not be recommei 
until the regular session, which 
venes December 4.

Dallas, Texas.—After two bitter 
primary election campaigns and a 
particularly bitter general election' 
campaign with an Interminable bat
tle in the courts as an uccorapanlt 
ruont. Earle B. Mayfield, Democratic 
nominee, on Tuesday defeated for 
the office of United Stutes Senator 
George E. B. Peddy. Independent! 
Democratic nomlnoe, by a vote of
Democratic nominee in what appear^ *

225 REPUBLICANS;
207 DEMOCRATS

One Socialist. One Independent and 
One Farmer-Labor.

Not Interested.
"Do you nltnrh Importance to the

Einstein theory?"
"No." replied Sennto r Sorghum. "We

may as well forget It. 1 never heard
of Its making votes f<>r nnybody."

O n in u U tM  St i-«. Ky.t
>iv*>rniiffit by Haim an ICy* !i« l**m .

O ne tr ia l it*  m er it. A itv*rU a*m #n t.

Work Is of no mlvniitnge to one who
has lost tho p o w e r  l o enjoy the fruit*

POINCARE OUTLINES
WAR DEBT POLICIES

Should Not Have To Pay Until 
Germany Pay* Reparations,

He Says.

of work.

C O C K R O A C H E S
WATER BUGS 

ANTS

EASILY KILLED BY U SIN G

ST E A R N S’ ELECTRIC PASTE
It also kill* rata an l mice It force* 
the** p**«t» to run from building for water 
and fr**ah air. A 13c bo* contains enough 
to kill 60 to 100 rata or mice, Oct It from 
lour drug or general atore dealer today.
READY FOR USE-BETTER THAN TRAPS

School Desks
Opera Chain.

Folding Chairs. 
Kindergarten Chairs, 

School Supplies.
■ Blackboard a.

SOUTHERN DESK CO.. WEST HICKORY. N. C.

J r a p p c r x  ( T I T )  
w h e r e  

d o  y o u  s h i p  w
New York Pay* Top Notch Price*

190 par cant o f year fttrt
regardW» o f where you ship York

l e n t  Out th«~Middleman—O t'A l l  Your Money 
S H IP  D IR EC T TO  HERSK OVITS

_ TR* WOULD 18 OUR OUTUTT-llA** IT YOURS 
I IW t Mil nr *MD any fur* until x<mifwt o I prim*. U r*id« pqw* d**lln*. U.OOd.C
___Bupptf** *tWw**t i_

WRITS OS 8SND A ZOOT CARD TODAY

Paris.—Premier Poincare's policy 
that France should not bo required 
to pay her war debts until she col
lects the war indemnities duo her 
from Germany Is unanimously in
dorsed by the Chamber of Deputies.

The Premier received a unanimous 
vote of confidence after he and depu
ties had emphatically declared thetj 
policy regarding payment of war 
loans.

T will tell the allies," Premier 
Poincare declared, "that it Is unjust 

! to demand that we pay the war 
i debts contracted In the common 
, cause while we are not paid the 

reparations due us."
The question of war debts and 

1 reparations must be treated together, 
as they can not be solved otherwise.

’ the French Premier Insisted. He 
! Intimated that the International com

mittee of bankers headed by J. P. 
Morgan might be reconvened.

Poincare's attitude toward the debt 
question was stated In blunter and 
more concrete terms by Deputy Le- 

| in ire.
"We furnished the blood and the 

United States the money." he said. 
"We should repay the United States 
only what we borrowed previous to 
her entry Into the war. The other 
loans must be rancelled, especially 
England's, ns It was to our Joint In
terest that we furnished the men 
and the equipment before England 

j was fully mobilized and before the 
United States entered the war. That 
must be counted."

Chicago. 111.—A continuation of Re 
publican control In Congress, but 
with a majority of 165 In the House 
slashed to fifteen, and a Senate ma
jority cut In two. Is assured by prac
tically complete, but unofficial re
ports from last Tuesday's elections.

Tight races and belated returns left 
the exact majorities In doubt for two 
days, but returns from the Third 
Kansas, the last district to report in 
the congressional race, apparently 
assuring the election of W. H. Sproul, 
increased the Republican majority In 
the lower House from six to seven.

While the Republicans retnined 
only seven above a House majority 
of 218, they will have in the next 
Congress a plurality of eighteen over 
the Democrats In the House.

With this district In the Republican 
fold the Sixty-Eighth House of Rep
resentatives will be composed of 225 
Republicans. 207 Democrats, one So
cialist, one Farmer-Labor and one In
dependent.

U. S. May Be Involved in Near East.
I-ondon.—America may yet become 

directly involved In the Near East 
crisis. The K* mallst Turks nre de
manding the return of Mosul—a rich 
section of the Mesopotamian oil fields 
—in which American capital is Inter
ested. This territory embraces the 
concession of the Turkish Petroleum 
Company. In which the United States 
demanded an interest in the Inter
est of American oil enterprise.

to be a heavy vote for a Texas gen 
era) election, Mayfield's majority Is' 
probably between 120,000 and 130.000.

The returns from 311 counties, In
cluding fourteen complote, give May- 
Hold for Senator 167,139 and Poddy 
70,039. Not all of those counties re
ported the vote for Governor, but the 
totals for that office are Neff (Dem.) 
162,209 and Atwell (Rep.) 29.699.

For the purposo of comparison the 
following figures ure given:

Vote of Texas In the general elec
tion of 1920:

President—Cox (Dem.) 289,688,
Hurdlng (Rep.) 115,640, Ferguson 
(American) 47,669.

Governor—Neff (Dem.) 289,188,
Culbertson (Rep.) 90.217, Capers (B. 
T. Rep.) 26 091, McGregor (Ameri
can) 69,380, Rhodes (Soc.) 6.796.

Vote for Senator (first primary, 
1922): Mayfield 163.910. Ferguson
131,308, Culberson 103.999. Thomas 
89 682. Ouslev 63.295. Henry 44,439.

Second primary, 1922: Mayfield
319,208, Ferguson 266.501.

By reason of a ruling of the At
torney General and the Secretary of 
State, Peddy's name was not p ra ted  
on the ballot In any county, and by 
reason of the persistency of the legal 
proceedings to keep Mayfield's name 
off the ballot, this got on In com
paratively few counties. Reports
thus far show that Mayfield’s name 
was on the ballot In thlny-two 
counties as follows: Anderson, Bell, 

nldwell. Camp. Clay, Collin, Crock- 
it. Donley, Ellis, Grayson, Hnrde- 
aan, Hurris, Hill, Jasper Jefferson. 

Johnson, Limestone. Lubbock. Mon
tagu*. Nacogdoches, Navarro, New
ton, Nolan. Palo Pinto, Potter, Smith, 
Stephens, Sutton. Tom Green, Travis, 
Van Zandt and Wichita. As a rule, 
51 ay field ran best In such counties.

Collingsworth County was the 
first to report ns It was first In re
spect to the two primary elections, 
and In this case as well as In the 
two primary elections, the State 
went as did Collingsworth. It gave 
Mayfield a majority.

Wurzbach, Republican member of 
Congress in the San Antonio dis
trict, has a lead of 3,000 votes over 
Hertzberg, Democrat, In the returns 
thus far reported, afcd It appears 
certain that ho is re elected.

Of course the foregoing implies 
that Governor Neff and the rest of 
the Democratic ticket won by a 
large majority.

AN ATTEMPT TO CHANGE 
DRY ACT IS EXPECTED

Control of House by Wets Might Ev
en Lead to Repeal 

of Law.

! » " • » »  1 V / U U
t our rmnstMd a.ooo rê .t.1 *«d 
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NEW YORK, N.Y.

EVERYBODY  
KNOW S THE
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OM1COMPARE THE 
QUANTITY
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Kemal Insisting On Evacuation.
Athens.—Detnchments of British 

I and French troops have occupied the 
; customs houses at Constantinople.

Mustapha Kemal had Just previously 
j dispatched n new note Insisting that 
| the allies evacuate the Turkish 
' capital Italian residents were said 
I to be embarking preparatory to a 

harried departure.

Gompers Sees Victory for L a b o r
Washington.—The results of the 

election "are a magnificent vindica
tion of every contention made by 
the American Federation of I^ibor,” 
Samuel Gompers. president of the 
federatioo, doclared in a statement.

"One after another, the stalwart 
old defenders of privilege, greed, op- 
prosalon and reaction went down to 
defeat." he added. "Compulsory la
bor, Injunction, the overriding of law 
and Constitution, the Railroad Labor 
Board, the sales tax. the ship subsi
dy these were things typifying the 
general ccnceptlons that was repudi
ated and rondemned so forcefully and 
overwheln Ingly."

Shoe Po lishes
W. N. U„ DALLAS, NO. 4-1922.

Cotton Yield Increased.
Hearnc, Texas Robertson County 

ginning reports show that from the 
1922 crop prior to Oct. IS. 39,746 
bales of cotton had been glnnetj. as 
against 9,197 up to the same dgte 

; last year. There are probably 6,000 
! bales to be accounted for before the 

season closes.

Reject $15,000 Klan Offer.
SL Louis. Mo.— A donation of $16,« 

000 made by the St. Louis Knights 
of the Ku Klux Klan toward the 
campaign fund in progress here foi 
the benefit of the Boy Scouts, has 
been refused. It was announced by 
the executive committee In charge ol 
the campaign. The committee Is a 
joint body of representatives of the 
American Legion, the Society ol 
Forty and Boy Scout Council.

Recalled Governor Elected.
Fargo. N. D.—The electorate of 

North Dakota, which recalled Lynn 
J. Fralzer, Nonpartisan Governor, o.iA 
year ago, sent the same man to the 
United States Senate in Tuesday's 
election. With 1.666 precincts out Of 
2,138 In the State reported, Fragier 
had 82,479 votes and J. F. T. O’Con 
nor. hla anfi-Nonpartisan opponent. 
84,336—a fast disappearing majority 
of 1.857 remaining precincts are 
.looked upon as Frasier territory.

Washington.—With the election of 
at least 155 wets to the new House, 
substantial modification of the Vol
stead act may develop as soon as the 
new Congress convenes.

The defeat of Representative An
drew Volstead, leaders of the drys 
and author of the dry law, may con
tribute something to the success of 
possible wet efforts. It was pointed 
out, because his probable successor 
us chairman of the House judiciary 
committee, Representative Graham of 
Pennsylvania, is a wet.

“In view of the extent of the poli
tical landslide, as well as the fact 
that the majority of our indorsed 
candidates in the Middle West be
long to the party that Is forging 
ahead this year," Hinckley said, "no 
satisfactory estimate of our total gain 
can be made for another twenty-four 
hours. It seems reasonable to as
sume, however, that our present in
dicated gain of thirty will be more 
than doubled when all the returns 
are In.

“By virtue of the fact that only 
one-third of the Senate came up for 
re-election, there will be less change 
there, although wo will gain at least 
four liberals.

Election Quiet at Haskell.

yS- •
.,-jvi * ■ *• A :

*Tve never been much of n hnnd nt 
^rnlsing medicines, but I enn certainly 
tay something good for Tnnluc," suld 
Geo, Davis, 110 Nnglee St„ San Fran
cisco, Calif.
1 "I had a bad case of ptomaine pol- 
toning and it enme pretty near laying 
hie out allogether. For threo months 
t was In an awful condition and suf
fering constantly from dlnrrhen. I b<'- 
?amo weak all over and wns going 
from bad to worse. I tried everything 
I knew of, but It was beginning to look 
like nothing would ever reach my case.

"Then, a friend of mlno recom
mended Tanlnc to me. And It's n fuct, 
four bottle have made u cleun sweep 
of my troubles and built me up to 
where I  feel like n new mnn. I am 
working every day now and when It 
comes to recommending Tanlnc I can’t 
put It too strong."

Tnnlnc Is sold by nil good druggists. 
r-Advertlseinent.

3 5 c <,Danderine” Save$YoJ
Hair Ends Dandruffn 

Delightful Tonic

Don't think that a man Is nlwnys In 
the wro«g because he doesn’t ugree 
with you.

Cutlcura for Sore Hands.
8oak hands on retiring In the hot suds 
of Cutlcura Sonfi. dry and rub In Cu
tlcura Ointment. Remove surplus 
Ointment with tissue paper. This Is 
only one of the things Cutlcura will do 
If Soap, Ointment nnd Talcum are used 
for all toilet purposes.—Advertisement.

35 cents buys n bottle of “DaajetfJ  
at any drug store. After one «d 
tlon of this delightful tonic you 
find a particle of dandruff or a foi 
hair. Besides, every lmlr show*, 
life, vigor, brightness, more colon
abundance.—Advertisement. * ■

The world has more respect for n 
man who yells than for one who 
whines.

Unhandicapped.
N orth— Did you have any 

!ei.ru ing to drive your new car? r| 
W est— N o; I left my wife at 1

If good clothes would only stay 
good—but they never have yet.

A mnn may be able to trade I 
reputation for money, but he 
trade back.

SAY “ BAYER” when you buy. Insist̂
U nless you  see the “ Bayer C ross” on tablets, you are 
not getting the genuine Bayer product prescribed by 
physicians over 23 years and proved safe by millions for ;J

Colds

Toothache

Neuritis

Neuralgia

Headache 
Rheumatism ti 
Lum bago  
Pain, Pain

Accept only “Bayer” package which contains proper directions. ,|
Handy “Bayer" boxes of 12 tablets—Also bottles of U  and 109—Druggist*.
AKptrtn Is the trade mark o f  Dayer Manufacture o f Monoaoetlcacldeater of SallcjitcidJj

tifiKTERSMIThs
W  © illTohic

S O L D  SO  Y E A R S  — A  FIN E G E N ER A L  TONIC
IfDwtMtdb/mrdma1»(,«Hi« WlauwaUlh CAunlcal Co.. Lw1*y1U*. Kj «

HEADACH
T  ake a  good dose of Carter’s  L ittle  i

S a n  then take 2 or 3 for a few nights after. They r« I 
#  V  the organs to their proper functions and uea i 

and the causes of it pass away. 1
THEY REGULATE THE BOWELS and 

n i r v n r *  rnvcnPATION
■ R E A iV L A lb  1U D  ----
PREVENT CONSTIPATION |

Ohio Votes Against Wines and Beer.
Columbus. Ohio.—The wine and 

beer amendment took a downward 
pitch after the city vote hud been 
counted and the dry rural votes be
gan to roll in and apparently had 
been defeated by a majority well be
yond 100,000 votes. Tho vote In 7,- 
135 precincts out of a total of 8 176 
In the State was: For tho amend
ment, 636,582; against, 739,391.

Mayfield Gets 225 of 300 Votes.
Caldwell, Texas.—Of 300 votes In 

two boxes in Caldwell,' Mayfield has 
a lead of 225 votes.

ThessalonriOnL 

March ZJ, 1920

Haskell, Texas.—The election ber« 
la vary quiet and about one-half the 
vot* waa polled. Mayfield's vote 
ehowa that he is receiving about 
three votes to Peddya' one.

Gentlemen:—
In regard to Mrs. Winslow's Syrup: M r bsbr 

suffered greatly with colic, and a friend told meof 
this Syrup and after I used it. baby Improved 
wonderfully In heslth.

I can recommend this medicine to be excellent.
Yours truly,

(Now on rsgsof)

MRS. WINSLOWS SYRUP
Tho In f onto* mnd Child run 'a Rtgulotor

Writ* tor frss booklet cootalnl^riSmfreia grateful mothers.
SL, Hew Y ^lANCLOAMZMCAN DRUG CO. t lU lT

sffifci

hk  and Miserable?! TKp M ow lj
m  1 ,IC « « «  u i_ you lack 

and dizzi-„ „ |W  h c n d a c li f s  a iiu  u i m i -
"all worn out"? Likely your 

i J ,  are to blame. Lameno.™, smtrp 
K ,  nalns, backache and annoying 
’M s o W r a  are all symptoms c l  
0 0 Ji ld.'ncvB. Don’t wait for more 
,ktne, , ,‘r t e . f l e t  back VOur health
C d u T  u  J  n a a n ' s  K i d u r y  P i l l s
S  of folks tell their merit.
^ ,ir  n e i g h b o r !

A Texas Case
Mrs. J. IV. AlnB- 

wortli. 1809 S. La
mar dt., Dnllars, 
T e x a s ,  s n y s ;  
"S h a r p tw inges 
of ruin seized tne 
through tho smull 
of my back at 
e v e r y  inovo I 
made. Thore was 
a lam eness in my 
hack nnd n Hore- 
ness through my 

jl  kidneya. My ktd- 
V  neys acted Irreg

ularly and I bo- 
I used Dnan's iHdnoy 

"they rid mo of all thodizzy « Bnfl 
iptoms.

O / a I n  3  P I L L S
l.MILBURN CO- BUFFALO. N. Y.

By H. BEDFORD-JONES
Copyright by Doubleday, Page & Cc

STOW IS 
blOOBLINe YOU, 
0  A FEW!!
Lntly! End Indigestion, Gas, 

[Heartburn, Acid Stomach,

r,HD»Gi*‘0M

fete pleasant! Work womlors! The 
Xnt you chew u few tablets of 
I ’s Dlupepsln all tin* misery of In- 
Itlon and disordered stomach ends. 
|ur stomach needs this harmless 

Get relief for n few cents. Mil- 
of dyspeptics and stomach suf- 
i never bothered any more. Any 

| store.

IVER REGULATOR
larde Can 2 5 f r ' ':,

to  rep lace  old, 
nbould be g ro w

1 0  H I  P f l  & I P  lug  all tbe lim e.
I V  « V  SB H O  I  I t  w i l l  If tou■ ■ w« « ■ ug# Q . U a n  H, |r
■—Don't pet bold, get Q-Bati today — It's  
1 more plea.ant. At a ll good dru gglita , 73c, 
rtet from HLSSIC-ELLIS, Utmub. Miaytu. Tram.

y o u r H
ETERINAR1AN

U ses “C u t t e r ’s ”
S e r u m s  a n d  V a c c in e s h e ia  
doing his best to  conserve your 

■ interests. 25years 
1 concentration on 

one line count fot 
1 something.

The Cutter Laboratory
"The Laborat$rj that Knoivt How"

r ĉlcy (U.S. Liccme) California

Jit icu ra  T a lc u m
• Fascinatingly F rag ran t ■

Iways Healthful
[*? ̂ 5e, Ointment 25 and 50c, Talcum 25e.

Somewhat Novel Request.
h aged three, accompanied by Ills 

per, recently spent a night with 
|of Ills aunts. At bedtime, auntie 
1 uncle came in to hear how Joe 
I progressing with his prayers, 
per was proud of Ids pious efforts 
Iglad to exhibit him, hut much to 
lembarmssinent. instead of asking 
i ‘°ur dally bread," he snld, "Give 
Tids day our dully papers.”

rn,b n little higher than the crowd 
, you will he the target for the 
ikers.

pre nre gems la the clnsslcs- 
n hurled deep In dullness.

Mr*. Ruth Williamson
“Ingham, Ain.—“After becoming 

h my henlth gave way. I suf- 
L  wltl' “ Phln low down
l;  side. My slsterln-lnw, 

. n ,cure<1 of n bad case of 
bmf ti]oublc by taking Dr. Pierce’s 
Ilf VT8crIPtlon, advised ane to 
L'tn, . .11 dl(J> 1 am now starting 
Hue v? bottle and the pain hns nil 
lr dinTyi husband said to mo tho 
thny’ “ 'at Favorite Prescription 
r ,.La wonderful medicine, I don’t 
; RmKC0,?J?.,a,nln* nny more.'"— 

Ruth Williamson, 4016 First

rimii0u d obtain this famous 
In ^mn.ow at y°ur nearest drug 

* or liquid, or write Dr.
v  Invalids’ Hotel' 1n

• «• Y-. for freo medical advice.

CHAPTER XV 
— 21—

When the Heavens Fall.
The chief of police entered the 

flee of Sechin Fell, high In the Malt 
Blanche building, at eight o’clock 
Friday evening. Mr. Fell glanced 
at him in surprise,

“Hollo, chief! What’s up?"
The officer gazed at him In astonl; 

meat.
“What’s ui>? Why, 1 came around 

see you, of course!”
Jashln Fell smiled whimsically. " 

see me? Well, chief, that's good 
you; sit down and have a cigar, i 
What’s the matter? You look rati 
tuken ubuck."

“1 am," said the other, blunt 
"Didn't you expect mo?"

"No," snld .Ineliln Fell, halting si 
ilenly in tiie net of reaching for 
cigar, end turning ids keen gaze u[ 
the chli'ii "F.xpect you? No!”

"It's darned queer, then! Tlmt cl 
tiro’ .out culled me up about ten in 
mos ago uml said to get around In 
is quirk ns I could make It, tlmt y 
.rented to see me."

“Grnmont!” Jucliln Fell frown 
"Where’s Ben Chuclierre? Haven’t j 
found him yet?"

“Nary a sign of him, chief.”
The door opened, and Henry G 

merit appeared, tils right hand bin 
aged and in a sling.

"Good evening, gentlemen!" ho si 
Rinding.

“Here’s Grnmont, now!’’ cxclnlu 
Fell. “Did you call the chief o 
here—”

“I sure did.” nnd Grnmont came 1 
ward. “1 wanted to see you two g 
tleinen together, and so arranged 
Miss Leduuois Is to he here at nl 
Fell?"

The little man nodded. Ids eyes 
tent upon Gramont. He noticed 
bandaged arm.

"Yes. Have you been hurt?” 
“Slightly.” Gramont brought nr 

chair across the desk lrom Fell, ; 
sat down, lie put ids left hand in 
pocket and brought forth a docuni 
which lie handed to the chief of po! 
"(’ast your eye over that, chief, i 
say nothing. You’re here to listen 
the present. Here’s something to co 
your case. Mr. Fell."

Gramont produced his nutorni 
from the pocket of ids coat, and I 
It on the desk before him. There ' 
a moment of startled silence. The 
fleer, looking over the paper wl 
Grnmont had handed him, seemed 
find It of sudden. Intense Interest.

“What means all this mystery 
melodramatic action, Gramont?" 
manded Jucliln Fell, a slight sneei 
his eyes. Ids voice quite toneless.

"It means,” snld Gramont, regun 
him steadily, “that you’re under nrr 
I went but to the Gumberts place 
Bayou Terrebonne this morning, 
rested Memphis Izzy Gumberts 
four other men engaged in operai 
a lottery, and also , arrested 
mechanicians who were engaged 
working on stolen cars. We took 
further, a gentleman by tho mum 
Dick lleurnc; a lesser member of 
gang, who is now engaged in dlctni 
a confession, -lust a moment, cli 
I prefer to do the talking at prose 

Gramont smiled into the steady, 
faltering eyes of Fell.

"You nre next on the program." 
said, evenly. “We know that you 
nt the head of an organized gi 
which Is not only operating a Intt 
through tills am! adjacent states, 
also Is conducting an Immense b 
ness In stolen automobiles. Tin 
tore—”

“Just one minute, please,” t 
Jncldn Fell. "Do you forget, Mr. ( 
mont, the nffnir of tho Mldnl 
Masquer? You are n very zealous i 
zen, I have no doubt, but—”

"I was about to add,” struck In C 
mont, "tlmt your pleasant friend 1 
Chaeliorre Is charged with the inur 
of the sheriff of Terrebonne parish 
which I have clear evidence ngnl 
him. having been present nt the sc 
of the crime. He is also charged u 
the murder of Joseph Maillard—" 

"My heavens!’’ snld Fell, staring 
never dreamed that Chncherre—" 

“I’crhnps you didn’t." Gram 
shrugged Ids shoulders. "Neither 
anyone else. I Imagine tlmt J 
learned of this room nnd drink 
party, nnd rightly decided that 
could make a rich haul off a sn 
crowd of drunken young sports. 
Imd the costume stolen from iny i 
as you know; also the nutorni 
which went with It. Two shots w 
missing from the automatic when 
found It In Ben’s possession; and 
remember the Masquer fired twice 
the time Maillard was killed." 

Fell’s keen eyes sparkled angrll; 
"You’re a very zealous citizen, yo 

mnn," he said, softly. "I see that yoi 
been hurt. I trust your little gi 
did not result In casualties?"

Grnmont nodded. "Charlie the G 
went west, lie was desperate 
fancy; at nil events ho got me In 
arm, arid I had to shoot him. Menu 
Izzy hardly Justified his tremend 
reputation, for he yielded like n Inn 

“So you killed the Goog, eh?" f 
Fell. "Very zealous, Mr. Grnmont! j 
I suppose that the exigencies of 
case Justified you. a private citizen 
carrying arms and using them? Y 
aided you In this marvelous nffnir?

"A nuniber of friends from my i 
of the American Legion," Bald C 
mont, evenly.

"Ah I This organization Is going 
for politics, then?"

“Not for politics. Fell; for Just 
1 deputised them to assist me." 

“Deputized I" repeated Fell, slow

MB
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eak and Miserable ? al friend here,** and Fell Indicated the 
chief with a bland gesture. “I believe 
that Judge Forester of this city Is at 
present consulting with the governor 
at Hiiton Itouge on political mutters. 
With them, ulso, Is Senator Flaxiuun, 
who hus come from Washington on the 
same errand. Now, It would he a very 
simple matter to end all this anxiety. 
Suppose that you call up the governor 
on long distance, from this telephone, 
and get his assurance that I am not to 
be arrested. Then you’ll be convinced.”

Grumont laughed With deep anger.
“You gangsters are all alike!” he 

said, turning to the desk telephone. 
"You think that because you have 
planted your slimy tentaclee In high 
places you can (lq anything with abso
lute Impunity. Hut the governor of 
this state Is not In your clutches.

“He’s a man, by heaven! I have his 
nsu'runce that lie’ll prosecute to the 
limit whoever Is behind this criminal 
gang—and he keeps his word! Don't 
think that it’ your friend the senator Is 
with him, you will lx* saved. I’ll call 
him, If only to show the chief, here, 
that Influence Is not going to count In 
this game.”

Grnmont took down the receiver, 
called long distance, and put In a hur
ried call for the executive mansion, 
asking for the governor In person.

“So you think that lie’s Immune from 
Influence, do you?” .Tachln Fell smiled 
patronizingly and lighted a fresh cigar. 
The chief of police was mopping his 
brow.

“My dear Grnmont, you exhibit n 
youthful confidence In human nature! 
Let me topple your day-footed Idol 
from Its pedestal In n hurry. Mention 
to the governor that you have me un
der arrest, and that I have asked him 
to speak with Judge Forester and Sen
ator Flnximm before continuing the ur- 
rest. I’ll wager you live huudred dol
lars—”

The telephone rang sharply. Taunt
ed almost beyond endurance, Grainont 
seized the Instrument and made an
swer. In a moment he had the gover
nor on the wire. Ills gaze went ex
ultantly to Fell.

“Governor, this Is Henry Gramont 
speaking," he said. I’ve just succeed
ed in my work, as I wired you this af
ternoon—no. hold on a minute! This 
Is Important.

“The head of the entire gang Is a 
man here In New Orleans by the name 
of .Tachln Fell. Yes. Fell. I find It 
very hard to get 1dm arrested. Fell

dull, tired and achy—both- 
n bad hark? Do you lack 
sulTcr headaches ana dizzi- 
"ull worn out’’? Likely your 
... t0 blame. Lamenesn, smirp 
mins backache and annoying 
isorders are all symptoms of 
ki'boyH. Don’t wait for more 

Efe, Get back your health 
f t  ( T u p  Doan'* Kidney Pills.
, of folks tell their merit. 
neighbor!

A Texas Case
Mrs. J . tV. A tns- 

.r w orth . 1309 S. L a-
nSTI*-* m ar d t.. D allas.

T e x a s ,  s a y s :  
"S  h a r  p tw inges 
° f  P«ln seized ine 
th rough  the  sm ull 
of my back a t  

✓  e v e r y  movo I
t>JrasftsP^? made. T here  w as 

a lam eness In my 
K back and  a  sore- 
<4 ness th rough  my 
J j  Kidneys. My kld- 
y  neys ac ted  Irrog-

iVurzabck, Republican Member of' 
Congreea In the 8an Antonio 

Dletrict Has Good Lead.
By H. BEDFORD-JONES

Copyright by Doubleday, Page & Co.

CHAPTER XV 
— 21—

When the Heavens Fall,
The chief of police entered the of

fice of tachln Fell, high In the Mulson 
Hlunche molding, nt eight o’clock on 
Friday evening. Mr. Fell glanced up 
at him in surprise.

“Hello, chief! What’s up?"
The olllcer gazed at him In astonish

ment.
, "What’s up? Why, I came around to 
see you, of course!’’

Jashln Fell smiled whimsically, "To 
see me? Well, chief, that’s good of 
you; sit down and have a cigar, eh? 
Wliat’s the matter? You look rather 
taken ulmck.’’

“I mn," said the other, bluntly. 
“Didn't you expect me?"

"No,” sold Juchlu Fell, baiting sud
denly in the net of reaching for a 
cigar, end turning his keen gaze upon 
the chh'ii “Kxpect you? No!"

"It’s darned queer, then! That chap 
(lrav,ioiit called me up about ten min
utes ago and said to get around here 
as quick us I could make it, that you 
wanted to see me.”

“Gramont!" .Tacldn Fell frowned. 
“Where’s lten Chacherre? Haven’t you 
found him yet?"

“Nary a sign of him, chief."
The door opened, and Henry Grn

mont appeared, his right hand band
aged and In a sling,

“Good evening, gentlemen!’’ ho said, 
smiling.

“Here's Grumont, now!" exclaimed 
Fell. "Did you call the chief over 
here—’’

“I sure did.” and Gramont came for
ward. “1 wanted to see you two gen
tlemen together, and so arranged It. 
Miss Leduuols Is to be here nt nine. 
Fell?"

The little mnn nodded, bis eyes In
tent upon Gramont. He noticed the 
bandaged arm.

“Yes. Have you been hurt?"
“Slightly.” Grumont brought up n 

elialr across the desk irom Fell, and 
sat down. lie put his left hand In his 
pocket and brought forth a document 
which he bunded to the chief of police, 
“(’list your eye over that, chief, and 
say nothing. You’re here to listen for 
the present. Here’s something to cover 
your case. Mr. Fell."

Grnmont produced his automatic 
from the pocket of his coat, and laid 
It on the desk before him. There was 
a moment of startled silence. The of
ficer, looking over the paper which 
Gramont had handed him, seemed to 
find It of sudden, intense Interest.

“What means all this mystery and 
melodramatic action, Grainont?’’ de
manded Jachln Fell, n slight sneer In 
his eyes, bis voice quite toneless.

“It means,” said Gramont, regarding 
him steadily, "that you’re under arrest. 
I went out to the Gumberts place on 
Hnyon Terrebonne this morning, ar
rested Memphis Izzy Gumberts and 
four other men engaged in operating 
a lottery, and also _ arrested two 
mechanicians who were engaged In 
working on stolen cars. We took in. 
further, a gentleman by the name of 
Dick Hearne; a lesser member of the 
gang, who Is now engaged in dictating 
a confession, .lust a moment, chief! 
I prefer to do the talking at present."

Gramont smiled into the steady, un
faltering eyes of Fell.

“You are next on the program." he 
said, evenly. "We know that you are 
at the head or aa organized gang, 
which Is not only operating a lottery 
through this and adjacent states, but 
also Is conducting an Immense busi
ness In stolen automobiles. There- 
tore—”

“Just one minute, please,” said 
.Tacldn Fell. "Do you forget, Mr. Gra
mont, the nlTalr of the Midnight 
Masquer? You are a very zealous citi
zen, I have no doubt, hut—’’

“I was about to add,” struck In Gra
mont, "thnt your plensnnt friend Hen 
Chacherre Is charged with the murder 
of the sherllT of Terrebonne parish, in 
which I have clear evidence against 
him, having been present nt the scene 
of the crime. He Is also charged with 
the murder of Joseph Maillard—"

"My heavens!’’ snid Fell, staring. "I 
never dreamed tliut Chacherre—"

“Perhaps you didn’t." Gramont 
shrugged bis shoulders. “Neither did

H u m p35c“Dantferine”Saves
H a ir -E n d s Dandru 

Delightful Tonic

* uixu uiuui ui a luiuu nt
praising medicines, but I can certainly 
toy something good for Tanluc," suld 
Geo. Davis, n o  Naglec St., San Fran
cisco, Calif.

"I had a bad ense of ptomaine pol- 
lonlng and It enme pretty near laying 
tne out altogether. For three months 
I was In an awful condition and suf
fering constantly from diarrhea. I be
came weak all over and was going 
Trom bad to worse. I tried everything 
[ knew of, hut It was beginning to look 
Uke nothing would ever reuch my case.

“Then, n friend of mine recom
mended Tanlac to me. And It’s a fact, 
four bottle have made a cleun sweep 
of my troubles and built me up to 
where I  feel like n new innn. I am 
working every day now and when It 
comes to recommending Tanlac I can’t 
put It too strong."

Tanlac Is sold by nil good druggists. 
C—Advertisement.

“Certainly." Grumont smiled. "You 
see, this lottery business hus been 
going on for a year or more. Some 
time ago, before I came to New Or
leans, the governor of this stnte ap
pointed me u special olllcer to Investi
gate the matter. There Is uiy commis
sion, which the chief hus been reading. 
It gives me a good deal of power, Fell; 
quite enough power to gather iu you 
and your hunch."

The chief of police looked very un
easily from Gramont to Jachln Fell, 
ami back again. Fell sat erect la bis 
chair, staring nt Gramont.

“You were the original Midnight 
Masquer," said Fell la bis toneless 
voice. At this direct charge, and at 
Grainoat’s assent, the chief started In 
surprise.

"Yes. One reason was that I suspect
ed some one In society, some one high 
up In New Orleans, to be connected 
with the gang; but I never dreamed 
that you were the man. Fell. 1 rather 
suspected young Maillard. I am now 
glad to say that I was entirely wrong. 
You were the big boss. Fell, and you’re 
going to serve time for It.”

Fell glanced at the chief, who 
cleared bis throat as If about to speak. 
At this moment, however, a sharp 
knock sounded at the door.

"Come!” called Gramont.
A man entered. It was one of Gra- 

mont’s deputies, who happened also to 
he a reporter from one of the morning 
papers of the city. He carried several 
sheets of paper which he luiil before 
Grainont. He glanced at Fell, who 
recognized him and exchanged a nod 
of greeting, then returned his attention 
to Gramont.

“Ah!" said the hitter with satisfac
tion, as he examined the papers. "So 
Hearne has given up everything, has 
he? Does this confession implicate 
Mr. Fell, here?”

"Well, rather,” drawled the other, 
cheerfully. “And see here, cap! There 
are two more of us In the crowd and 
we’ve arranged to spilt the story. We'd 
like to rush the sfnff to our papers the 
minute you give the word, because—”

“1 know." Gramont returned the 
papers Hint bore the confession of 
Hearne. “You’ve made copies of this, 
of course? All right. Shoot the stuff 
In to your papers right uwny, If you 
wish.”

Fell raised a hand to check the 
other.

lie said, his

Mothers in a Like Situation 
Should Read This Letter 

from Mrs. Enrico

Dallas, Texas.—After two bitter 
irlmary election campaigns and a 
lartlcularly bitter general election' 
:ampalgn with an interminable bat- 
le In the courts as an uceorapanl-i 
nent, Earle B. Mayfield, Democratic 
lomlnee, on Tuesday defeuted for 
he office of United States Senator, 
■eorge E. H. Peddy. Independent) 
lemocratlc nominee, by u vote of 
Temocratlc nominee in what appearij > 
o be a heavy vote for a Texas gen'

Chicago, Illinois.Chicago, Illinois.—“I took Lydia EL 
’inkham’a Vegetable Compound for aGAVE THE RIGHT NAME serious trouble. I  

had tried doctors and 
all said the same—on 
operation. A t first I 
only felt the pain on 
myleftside.butlater 
I seemed to feel it on 
both sides. I  am a 
p o w er sewing-ma
chine operator and 
have a little girl to 
support. I wont in a 
tailor shop and that

Tom and his little brother, Jack, 
Were new pupils, and the muster was 
about to enter their names upon nil 
register

“Now. my lad,” he said turning to 
Tom, “what Is your name?"

“Tom, sir,” was the reply 
"You should say Thomas, my boy,” 

said the master "And what la your 
brother s name?”

"Jackass,’’ replied Tom.

xal election, .Mayfield’s majority U? 
irobably between 120,000 and 130.000. 

The returns from 311 counties. In- 
hiding fourteen complete, give May- 
old for Senator 167,139 and Poddy 
0,039. Not all of those counties re- 
orted the vote for Governor, but the 
otals for that office are Neff (Dem.) 
62,209 and Atwell (Rep.) 29,699.
For the purpose of comparison tho 

allowing figures ure given:
Vote of Texas in the general elec- 

lon of 1920:
President—Cox (Dem.) 289.688,

lurdlng (Rep.) 115,640, Ferguson 
American) 47,669.
Governor—Neff (Dem.) 289,188.

ulberison (Rep.) 90.217, Capers (U. 
'. Rep.) 26 091, McGregor (Amerl- 
an) 69,380. Rhodes (Soc.) 6.796. 
Vote for Senator (first primary, 

922); Mayfield 163.910. Ferguson 
31,308, Culberson 103.999. Thomas 
9 682. Ouslev 63.295, Henry 44,439. 
Second primary. 1922: Mayfield

19.208, Ferguson 266,501.
By reason of a ruling of the At- 

jrney General and the Secretary of 
tate, Peddy’s name was not printed 
n the ballot In any county, and by 
•ason of the persistency of the legal 
roceedings to keep Mayfield’s name 
fl tho ballot, this got on In com- 
aratively few counties. Reports
ius far show that Mayfield’s name 
as on the ballot In thlrxy-two 
aunties as follows: Anderson, Bell, 
aldwell. Camp. Clay, Collin, Crock- 
:t. Donley, Ellis, Grayson. Horde- 
an, Harris, Hill, Jasper Jefferson, 
jhnson. Limestone. Lubbock, Mon- 
tgue. Nacogdoches, Navarro, New- 
in, Nolan. Palo Pinto, Potter, Smith, 
tephens, Sutton. Tom Green, Travis, 
an Zandt and Wichita. As a rule, 
layfleld ran best in such counties. 
Collingsworth County was tho 

rst to roport as It was first In re
ject to the two primary elections, 
ad in this case as well as In the 
vo primary elections, the Stnte 
ent ns did Collingsworth. It gave 
[ayfield a majority.
Wurzbach, Republican member of 

ongress in the San Antonio dis- 
ict, has a lead of 3,000 votes over 
ertzberg, Democrat, In tho returns 
ius far reported, ahd It appears 
;rtaln that ho Is re elected.
Of course the foregoing implies 

lat Governor Neff and tho rest of 
te Democratic ticket won by a 
irge majority.

IrTTTTfJ I line of work has been
very slack this year and I am home part 
of the time. I do not like to take any 
chances, so I consulted my friends, ana 
one lady said, Take Lydia Pinkham’s 
medicine,’ so I did. I have felt better 
right along and am in good enough health 
to go to work. I recommend your Veg
etable Compound and Sanative Wash to

We Can’t See This, Either.
“Pn,” snhl Clarence.
“He careful, young man, I’m In no 

humor lor foolishness," warned his 
dad.

“Well," grinned Clnrence. "I just 
wanted to ask you if, when an eye 
tooth got olil, you hud to buy glasses 
for It."

.MILBURN CO.
Don't think that a man Is nlwnys In 

the wrowg because he doesn’t ugree 
with you.

all.” —Mrs. Mary Enrico, 469 N. Car
penter St., Chicago, Illinois.

Often the mother is obliged to support 
her children and good health is neces
sary. Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound is just the medicine you can 
depend upon. I t  is a medicine for wo
men’s ailments and the relief itbrought 
Mrs. Enrico it may bring to you. Keep

35 cents buys n bottle of “Dander 
nt any drug store. After one m  
tlon of this delightful tonic you on 
find a particle of dandruff ora W 
hair. Besides, every lmlr showi 
life, vigor, brightness, more color
nbunduuce.—Advertisement. i

Cuticura for Sore Hands.
8oak hands on retiring In the hot suds 
of Cuticura Sonfr. dry and rub In Cu
ticura Ointment. Remove surplus 
Ointment with tissue paper. This Is 
only one of the things Cuticura will do 
If Soap, Ointment and Talcum are used 
for all toilet purposes.—Advertisement. well by taking Lydia E. 

etable Compound.
The world has more respect for a 

mnn who yells than for one who 
whines.

[tantly! End Indigestion, Gas, 
Heartburn, Acid S tom ach , ASTHMAIf good clothes would only 

good—but they never have yet. COMPOUND
oft- , quickly relieves the dlatreu-

l o g  p a r o x y s m s . Used tor 
Vyf r  .  66 years and result of long 

**perlence In treatment of 
throat nod lung diseases br 

d  V .A  Dr. J. H. Guild. FREE TRIAL
a ? « l* ig 4 lr  BOX, Treatise on Astbma, Its 

causes, treatment, etc., sent 
<IUW upon request. J5c. and 11.00 

St druggists. J. if. GUILD CO., RUPERT, VT.

A NEW REMEDY
Crane: What the ----- ?
Ostrich: S-s-sh, It’s the latest way

to keep a cold In the head, from set
tling down on the chest.

Among Those Present.
W ho ennnot pile a  fo rtune  up 

And own a (lock of m otor cars, 
May a t  it banquet table  sup 

And hobnob w ith thu movie s ta rs .ste pleasant! Work wonders! The 
ent you chew a few tablets of 
k Din pepsin all the misery of In- 
| p  and disordered stomach ends. 
iur stomach needs this harmless 

dot relief for a few cents. Mil-

Coated Tongue
Nature s Warning of 

Constipation
When you are constipated, 
not enough of Nature’s 
lubricating liquid is pro
duced in the bowel to keep 
the food waste soft and 
moving. Doctors prescribe 
Nujol because it acts like 
this natural lubricant and 
thus replaces it.

.------ N u j o l  is a
h  lubricant—not

An Honorable Degree.
Siibl the friend to the proud father 

jf a college graduate who had Just 
been awarded an A. M. degree:

“I suppose Robert will be looking 
for a I’h. D. next?”

“No. be will be looking for a J. O. 
B."—The Christian Evangelist (St. 
Louis)."One moment, pie

eyes'boring Into the newspaper man. 
"Will you also take a message from me 
to the editor of your newspaper—and 
see that it goes to the others as well?” 

“If Mr. Grnmont permits, yes.”
“Go ahead,” said Grumont, wonder

ing what' Fell would try now. lie  
soon ‘learned.

“Then,” pursued Fell, evenly, "you 
will kindly Inform the editors of your 
papers thnt, In case my name appears 
in connection with this matter, I shall 
immediately Institute suit for libel. 
No matter wlmt Mr. Gramont may say 
or do, I assure you fully that no pub
licity Is going to attach to me In tills 
matter. Neither, I may add. am I going 
to be arrested. That Is all, sir."

Gramont smiled. "Take the messnge 
if you see fit. by all means,” be said, 
carelessly. “You may also take my 
fullest assurance that within twenty 
minutes you will observe Mr. Fell 
safely In Jail. That’s ull.”

The newspaper man saluted and de
parted, grinning.

Grainont leaned forward, the lmrsh 
lines of his face spelling determination 
as he looked at Jachln Fell.

"So you won't be arrested, eli? Let’s 
see. I know that this gang of yours 
has Influence running up into high 
places, and that this Influence 1ms 
power. That is why I was appointed 
to Investigate this lottery game secret
ly, and in my own way. That Is why, 
also. I brought the chief of police here 
tonight."

lie turned to the perturbed olllcer, 
and spoke coldly.

“Now, chief, yoh’vo seen my author
ity. you’ve heard my charges, nml you 
know they will he proved up.to the 
hilt. Are you wilting to arrest Jachln 
Fell, or not?”

The chief cleared Ills throat.
“Why, Mr. Gramont,” he observed, 

nervously, “about the rest of the gang, 
we'll take cure of 'em, sure! But It's 
different with Mr. Fell, here, lie’s a 
friend of the senator—”

"Different, h—III" snapped Grn
mont, angrily, “lie’s a criminal., no 
matter who Ills friends may be, and 1 
have the proof of I t !’’

"Well, that may be so,” admitted 
the chief of police. “But this thing Is 
goln' to raise a li—I of a scandal, all 
up and down the state! You know 
that ns well as I do. Now, If I was 
you. I'd net kind of slow—”

Grnmont stalled bitterly.
“Perhaps you would, chief. In fnet, 

I don't doubt thnt you would. But you 
are not me. Now. ns n duly-appointed 
officer acting under authority of the 
governor of the state, I call upon you 
to arrest this criminal, and I mnke you 
duly responsible for his safe-keeping. 
Do you dure refuse?"

The chief hesitated. He looked nt 
Fell for help, hut none came. Fell 
seemed to he rather ntnused by the 
sltuntlon.

Gramont leaned bnck In Ms chair. 
The purpling features of the chief 
were streaming with perspiration; the 
mnn was In a frightful dilemma, and 
his plight was pitiable. At this In- 
stnnt Jachln Fell Interposed.

“Let me speak, please,” ho said, 
gently. "My dear Mr. Grnmont, It has 
Just occurred to me that there may be 
a compromise—"

"I’m not compromising,'
OrpmonL

Dodging Insurance.
•Now Is the time to get your life In

sured, young man. The longer you de
lay It, the higher your premiums will 
be."

“I know that, but tbe longer I wait, 
the fewer premiums I will have to 
pay."—Judge.

SAY “ BAYER when you buy. Insist!
U nless you  see the “Bayer C ross” on tablets, you are 
not getting the genuine Bayer product prescribed by 
physicians over 23 years and proved safe by millions for

Neuralgia

A ccept only “ B ayer”  package which contains proper directions.
Handy “Bayer" boxes of 12 tablets—Also bottles of 24 and 100—Druggnt*.
▲ffplrln Is the trade msrk of Bayer Manufacture of Monoicetlctcidfater of Si IIcjUcmM

■ ■ ■ to replace old,

V  W  U U [j 1 R if youuse Q-Ban Hair 
—Don’t pot bald, prt Q-Ban today — It's  
more pleasant. At all pood dm ppfsta, 73c, 
tet from HE5SIG-ELLIS, Oxauti. MtmpLU. Tram.

Father's Opinion.
Mother (of singing (laughter)— 

Aon’t you think Helen's voice Is Im
proving?

Father—Yes. but it's a long way yet 
from being cured.M Uses “Cutter’s”

Serum s and V accines he is
doing his best to conserve your

I LiUnAitlfiri ™«hintUDt{0,
The C utter Laboratory

KiTht L altra tirj that Knoxvj /iottf'*
dey (U. S. License) California

A LUBRICANT-NOT A LAXATIVE

Rheumatism  
Lum bago  
Pain, Pain

Easily Done.
Customer—The clinlr Is very pretty 

Indeed, but I want one with three legs, 
to IU In a corner.

Furniture Dealer—Well, madam, I’ll 
saw one leg off.

“Don't nrrost him, Grnmont."
“What?" Gramont gasped.
"Don't touch 1dm, I said! Get In nl 

the others, no matter who they are, 
but leave Fell alone—’’

“You d—d coward!” shouted Gra
mont. In n beat of fury. “So this Is 
the way you keep your promises. Is It? 
And I thought you were above all In
fluences— real American! You’re a 
li—I of a governor—oh, I don’t want 
to hear any more from you."

lie Jerked up the receiver.
There was a moment of dead sllenco 

In the room. The chief mopped Ids 
brow. In evident relief. Jachln Fell 
sat back In his chair and scrutinized 
Grnmont with Ids thin-lipped smile.

Gramont sat helpless, wrung by cha
grin. rage and Impotency. There was 
nothing he could say, nothing he could 
do. The mnn behind him had failed 
him. The entire power of the state, 
which had been behind him, had failed 
him. There was no higher power to 
which he could appeal, except the 
power of tho federal government. His 
head Jerked up sharply.
' “Fell, I’ve got evidence on you, and 
I've got the evidence to put this lot
tery business into federal hands. Boys! 
come in here!"

At Ids shout the door opened and 
two of bis men entered. Uruniont 
looked at tbe chief.

(TO HU CONTINU ED.)

ontrol of House by Wets Might Ev- 
en Lead to Repeal 

of Law. uticura  T a lc u m
” Faxcinalingly F rag ran t —

Iways Healthful
W h en  the  body begins to  stiffer 
and m ovem ent becom es painfu) 
it is usually  an indication th a t the 
kidneys are  out of order. Keep 
these  organs healthy  by  taking

L A T H R O P ’S

Inflated Value.
Jack (In museum)—This collection 

of stuffed animals Is said to be worth 
thousands of dollars.

Flo—Is It possible? Wlmt are they 
stuffed with?—Life.

Washington.—With the election of 
: least 155 wets to the new House, 
ibstantial modification of the Vol- 
ead act may develop as soon us the 
jw Congress convenes.
The defeat of Representative An- 
■ew Volstead, leaders of the drys 
id author of the dry law, may con- 
ibute something to the success of 
ssslble wet efforts. It was pointed 
it, because his probable successor 
i chairman of the House Judiciary 
jmmittce, Representative Graham of 
enusylvania, Is a wet.
"In view of the extent of tho poli- 

cal landslide, as well as tho fact 
lat the majority of our indorsed 
indidates In the Middle West be
ing to the party that Is forging: 
lead this year," Hinckley said, “no 
itisfactory estimate of our total gain 
in be made for unother twenty-four 
ours. It seems reasonable to as- 
lme. however, that our present ln- 
Icated gnin of thirty will be more 
mn doubled when all the returns 
re In.
"By virtue of the fact that only 

ae-thlrd of the Senate came up for 
‘-election, there will be less change 
iere, although wo will gain at least 
>ur liberals.

?5c, Ointment 25 and 50c, Talcum 25c,

The One on Trial.
Mrs. Illrem-Offen—Would you be 

willing to come on trial for :» week?
I’rospectivo Cook—A wake Is It 1 

Sbure Oi could tell whether Oi’d toike 
yer In wan day.

H A A R L E M  O I L

The w orld?; stan d a rd  rem edy for k id n ty , 
liver, b ladder and  u ric  ncid troubles. 
F am o u s since 1696. T ak e  regu larly  and  
keep in  good health . In  th ree  sizes, all 
d ru g g ists . G u aran teed  as  rep resen ted . 
Look for the  nam e Gold M edal on •▼ •!? 

box and accep t no  imitation

S O L D  SO  Y E A R S  — A  FIN E G E N ER A L  TONIC
If Dwt»oldby row drussUi. vH u Wipuraauifc Chumkal Co., Luotorflfr*

rob n little higher than the crowd 
Jou will be the target for the 
sens.

CARTE re are gems In the clnsslcs- 
furled deep In dullness. Chill Ton icYES AND NO

His Wife: Younq Mr. Everbroke
always seems so shy and diffident, 
don’t you think so?"

Mr, Multlrox: Well, he’s always
shy on cash but he never seems at 
all diffident about making a touch.

P u rifies th e  B lood and  
m ak es th e  ch eek s  rosy.eoc

Wall-Paper Collecting.
The hobby of collecting wall paper 

had a distinguished pioneer In Sir 
Walter Scott, who In one of tits let
ters narrates his delight In a gift 
which came to him when ho was 
adorning Abbotsford. He wns In a 
quandary as to an appropriate wall 
decoration for ..Is "wlth-d rawing 
room," which, with the library, was 
to be the most distinguished chamber 
in tbe mnnslon. Tapestry ran to 
too great a price, and as for ordinary 
designed wull-pnpers, they were luck
ing In distinction. But n friend who 
had sojourned for long In the East, 
and had brought Ik me a collection 
of oriental objects, found among them 
u number of rolls of gilt Chinese pa
per, adorned with dragons nnJ other 
reptiles of the Imagination. He of
fered the rolls to Sir Walter, who 
saw In the design the very thing thnt 
suited. The paper stands todny al
most ns fresh ns when It wns put up 
In the “Wizard’s" hnronlnl haU. .

Thoughts Failed Him.
Francis became disgusted with the 

boy next door and turned and left him 
without a word.

When being commended for holding 
his temper be replied: “O, that wasn't 
it. I would have told him what I 
thought of him If I’d Leen able to 
think of enough to say."

Stands Alone.
"I'm nn old fool," he exclaimed, 

“And as proud ns enn be, 
rteenuso If the snylng Is true, 

There 1b no one ltk» mo."
ihlo Votes Against Wines and Beer.
Columbus, Ohio.—The wine und 

«er amendment took a downward 
Itch after tho city vote had been 
ounted and the dry rural votes be
an to roll In and apparently had 
een defeated by a majority well be- 
ond 100,000 votes. Tho vote in 7,- 
35 precincts out of a total of 8 176 
i the State was: For tho amsnd- 
lent, 636,582; against, 739,391.

The Original Touch.
Author (at private fllm exhibition)— 

That’s quite an original plot. When 
are you showing, me tbe film of my 
book ?

Film Magnate—You’ve Just seen It. 
—London Punch.

A Girl’s Views.
are stingy with

rbmalon. Ont.
ltox 95 

March 29,1920 "Banks 
Money.”

"Hey, girlie?"
"Never throw In any for good meas

ure and never hand out samples."

their

Gentlemen:—
In regard to Mr*. Wliulow** Synip: Mr baby 

, suffered greatly with colic, and n friend told meof 
tin* Syrup and after 1 used tt. baby improved 
wonderfully In health.

I can recommend thU medicine to be excellent.

GVonw on rrc***»0

MRS. WINSLOWS SYRUP
Th* Infant*’ and Chddran’* Regulator

quickly relieves diarrhoea, colic, flatulency and 
constipation, and regulates the bowels. Non
narcotic, non-alcoholic. Form ula on e v e ry  label.

,  At AU Druggist*.
write (or trm bookkt containing ktun from fnteful mother*.

ANGLO-AMERICAN DRUG CO, MUST N m  I t ,  NewVs*

‘uRnam, Ala.—"After becoming 
„„ n>y health gave way. I suf- 
severeiy with a pain low down 
' ',|Kht side. My sister-in-law, 
ino *;en cured of a bad case of 
iu ,lou ,1° by taking Dr. Pierce’s 
t «.,I.rt 8crl*,tlon- tulvlsed one to 
rihuiCx 1 dI(J' 1 nm now starting 
ip xi und the pain has all
d'«« ii, husband said to me tho 
. y, That Favorite Prescription 
vL w°uderfnl medicine, I don’t
RmhC0«?.Ia,nln* nny more.” ’— 
Ruth Williamson, 4016 First

obtain tills famous
PROD nOW a t  V flllr  n o n  m a t  H n n

Brief Acquaintance.
“My dear, who Is thnt man staring 

nt you?”
"He wns my husband once. You 

are not jenlous, I -lope?"
“Certainly not. I can tell by hls 

puzzled look thnt he can’t quite place 
you."

Sure Relief
FOR INDIGESTION

6  B ell-a n s  
water 

Sure Relief

Bell-a n s
254 and 75t Peckege*E w y*iie

Mayfield Gets 225 of 300 Votes.

Caldwell. Texas.—Of 300 votes in 
wo boxes in Caldwell,* Mayfield has 

lead of 225 votes.

Election Quiet at Haskell.

Haskell, Texaa.—The election bar* 
s very quiet and about one-half tho 
ota waa rolled. Mayfield's vote 
bows that he la receiving about 
bree votes to Feddya' one.

More Dressy.
She—So you’ve been to Palm Beach. 

Isn’t It lovely there? A period Gar- 
den of Eden.

but—cr—a trifle mors

Faith That Sticks.
Many people seem to have lost 

faith In everybody except the fellow 
who promtsee to make them rtcfc 
OHtck.—Toledo Blade.

He—Yea, 
dressy, don't you think?■napped

IVER REGULATOR
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Just Received

Red Picket Fencing, 3, 4 and 5 
feet high.

Poultry Fencing up to 6 feet high.
Hog Fencing, 26 inch high and 55 

inch high.
Cedar Posts, 6 1-2 and 8 1-2 ft.

Cement, Lime, Creosote, 
Staples—

and  p ractica lly  euerythirig to build w ith.

J o e .  H .  S h a c k e l f o r d ’s
Lumber. Paint and Hardware Store,

\

1,000
m A

$ia' v;
Turkeys Wanted

AT ONCE

See Us Before You Sell
h

8. L. BOYDSTUN

a m S-A-V-E
On Your Paper Next Year $3.55
BARGAIN DAYS
From Now Until December 15th

ro

Star-Telegram
Largest Circulation in Texas

1
Original Bargain Days Paper

For a $10.00 
PAPER by M a il 
Every Day for One Year

Nearly Half Price
The newspaper which prints two pages daily of 

ket and bimarket and business news. An exclusive Leased 
Wire—New York to Fort Worth. Your banker 
reads it.

TEN LEASED WIRES
Service Unequaled N ew s Quick

JIGGS -  GUMPS -  BRIGGS
A re ju st a few  o f the score o f exclusive enter

ta in ing featu res

E IG H T  PAGES COMICS SUNDAY
Colored Magazine Sunday

More
Readers

26,778 More Than 
Any Towns Paper. 
63.511 More Than 
Any Fort Worth 

Paper.

BIGGEST
PAPER

Costs only a triflo 
more and will 
aatisfy all year.

No Premiums

WBAP
Official Call Let
ters of Star>Tele- 

gram Radio.

Markets in day—  
Concerts at night.

“L ISTEN  IN*

*
V.. ■ . ‘ ‘ .»!&%.■• K s

m s s  mils n i t
Review Publishing Co.
For«t*n A d .o f ti .tn s  R rp ro .a n t.l iv .--------------------------------- QN [THE AMERICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION

S. M. BUATT
Editor tad Basinas* Manager

TOM BRYANT, Managing Editor

In C'r^ss Plains and vicinity: 
$1.50 for one year 
80c for 6 months 
50c for 3 months

? n t  poT tnffter » t Croat I ' l . t n .  T o*» .
nd e l . . .  m all m a tte r

F8UR ISSUFS CONSTITUTE A MONTH

C R O S S  P L A I N S , T E X A S

M a rr ied .

At the home of the bride’s parents, 
two miles west of town, at 4 P. M 
Saturday, Mr. Luther Leech and 
Mist Lizzie Williamson. Rev. B. G. 
Richburg performing the ceremcny.

The house and yard was a bower 
of beautiful home grown flowers 
and after the ceremony an excellent 
supper was served to a number cf 
relatives and friends who were 
present. The groom was formerly a 
resident of Stephens countv, but 
they will make their home here for 
the present.

SHERIFF CBRI CAPTURES 
ANOTHER MOONSHINE STILL 

NORTHWEST PART COUNTY
Sheriff George Houston Coro and 

County Attorney L. W. Green made 
a trip up in the extreme northwestern 
corner of the county Sunday an 
captured a 20 eallon moonshine still, 
which was equipped with a genuine 
coiled eopperworm, aad arrested Ez 
Hawks as its reputed owner. The 
prisoner was brought to Baird and 
locked up in jail, but subsequently 
gave bond in the sum of $2,000 and 
was released trom custody.— Baird 
Star.

iYXON ItemfTOC*w,fm

BAKING
The Cr<

POWDER
R y z o n i* an ifw
S T » ,* S

VOL. XIII

O r Jar a  
can today.
Hava rich,
b r o w n , f r a g r a nt  <
RYZONbiacmiU 
fo r  ovary moat.

**•.“ * alow, iteady 
k  retail

**• *PoonfuL
Local Oil Fields Shoi

M E  REFINERY 
CASE IS PISTPONED

C. S. Boyles and family, Dr. 
Ramsey and children and Mrs. Edna 
Mauldin visited at Baird last Sa'ur- 
day and enjoyed the big Armistice 
celebration and barbecue.

Received by Cross Plains Furni* 
ture Store, new shipment of Tires 
and Tubes. Fabric $7.50 and $8.50. 
Cords $9.50. Tubes 51.50 and $1.65.

For Sale—45 bushels of A 1 Seed 
Wheat, also one single buggy and 
harness, practicallv new and price 
right. For particulars see write or 
pnone me. W. A. Prater, Cross Cut. 
Texas. 2t-pd

A Well Located Plac6
1 am offering for sale on terms 

like rent the two best located hdines 
in Cross Plains. One place has six 
rooms, lights, gas. citv and cistern 
water, two porches, three closets, 
two zinc cisterns, two garaees, one 
small smoke house, and only 265 
feet from heart ct of town. L o t 
faces north 75 feet on Eighth Street 
and east 73 :cet. Also has a fine 
garden and the best trees in  town. 
Will take a Ford car, o r smaller 
home, or outside security or cash, 
for first payment. Priced worth the
money.

L. P HENSLEE.

The suit filed in the dialrict cnu.t 
by the Farmers State & Trust Co., 
against the stockholders of tbe 
Gorman Home Refit ery was con
tinued until the eighth of December. 
A big lot of the stockholders were 
not reached in the service but over 
two hundred of them were represent
ed in tbe case at Eastland last week.

W, H. McDowell, who is teaching 
school in Coleman couaty. visited 
here last Friday.

Mrs. J. 0 . Lacy and Mil. R. L. 
Ensor of Liberty were shopping 
here Friday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Parson have 
returned from an extended visit at 
Crowell and Quanab.

1,000 Turkeys Wanted «l Once. 
See us before you sell. B^L. Boyd- 
stun.

Adams 6 Jones S E R V I C E

For N ew  Grain, H a y , Seed 
and Feed of All Kinds
Cotton Seed and Hulls, Peanut Hay

P R O M P T  D E L I V E R Y
South Main St. Cross Plains Phone No. 12

It is th e  f ix e d  p o l i c y  o f  th is  b a n k  to  ser v e  
its p a tr o n s  in  a n y  p o s s ib le  m a n n e r  w h ic h  
m ay p r o v e  b o t h  h e lp f u l  a n d  b e n e f ic ia l  to  
their p e r s o n a l o r  b u s in e s s  in t e r e s t s .

Joe Baum went to A bikae Satur
day. He was accompanied home by 
Mrs. Baum and their son, Brownie, 
who will remain here to care for Mrs. 
Baum's father, Mr. Gilbert, who is 
very feebie. Walton and Budge 
remained in tbe college at Abilene.

— ■ - y ■ . —■
Dee Anderson returned recently 

from • several days trip to Magde- 
lena, N. M.. where he has taken 
over a land claim, which adjoins 
that of Ross Wagner. Dee and Ross 
contemplate moving out there in the 
early spring and further improve 
their homes.

For Sale—Wardrobe, chiffonier, 
wash-stand, white enamel kiddie- 
koope and chest to match, duotold, 
gas cook stove and three gas heaters 
Would consider selling all of my 
furniture inclusive at a very reason
able price it purchaser will take all 
of it. Mrs L. P. Henslee.

“ Thanksgiving Day”
If there is any nation on the 

face of the globe which ought to 
be thankful it is the American 
nation and the American people.

Our harvests have been bounti- 
I fu'; our store houses are running 
| over with food and feed.

Everywhere hearts are glad, 
hearts are warm - happiness 
abides.

Then let us, in the fullness of 
our gratitude, pause to g ive  
thanks to the Giver of All Good 
in a true spirit o f thankfulness.

Settles^,
dleaning & Pressing
••ii5'uitsmade To measure.

l.OdO Tuikeys Wanted at Once. 
See us before you sell, B L. Boyd-
stun.

Dr. Tyson reports the recent ar
rival of two brand new citizens in 
this part of the country. On the 
night of the 11th a fine ten'peund 
boy arrived at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Smart, living four miles 
west of town, and on the night of 
13th inst. a thirteen-pound boy took 
possession of the home Mr. and Mrs. 
Irie Upton, living two miles west of 
town.

Another death which saddened 
the hearts of the people of this 
community occurred at Abilene 
Wednesday night of this week, 
when Herman Barr, age about 
fifteen, aod a son of Mrs. Pink Barr, 
was carried there Wednesday 
morning to be ojerated upon for 
appendicitis, passed to the borne of 
his Savior. Tbe Higginbotham 
Bros. & Co., hearse left for Abilene 
Thursday morning to oriog the re
mains to Cross Plains.

SSfe'iski \mmm-' wJ-

EAT-
With this object in view, we invite your 
earnest co-operation and solicit your sug
gestions to further our aims.

Banquet Cream Bread I  paliners National Bank
Made In Cross Plains

Come In and See Our
MCMQCR

;rCDCPAL BCSCPvC 
S Y S T C M

Cakes and Pastries

The Cross Plains Bakery
OF CROSS PLAINS. TEXAS

“A  Bank of Personal Service”

C A R  L O A D
IF CRUDE OIL 
JUMPS 30 GTS. 8AHDEL

That Good, Reliable 
Peace Maker Flour

Michigan Salt for Saving 
. Your Meats

Bulk Peanut Oil, $1.25 Per Ga!.

. new price on crude oil, posted 
by. 22, indicates an average in- 
pergraVfry -cornered, bt thirty 
tts per barrel. This increase "is 
Oted on Gravities ranging from 28 
39. The gravity of tbe Cross 
[ins'Pioneer oil is above 40. and 
t increase in price will probably 
150 cents per barrel to the home 
duct.

W e H&ve a B a rga in  Sale On 365 Days In 
the Y ea r .

Cross Plains Mercantile C o . IT NIGHT, N01T 55

symphony star, under the baton of 
Van der Stuchen and other noted 
conductors. Her musical education 
was secured in her native Italy, and 
also in her adopted America. She is 
an artist T>f brilliant attainment, and 
the harp affords adequate chanc 
for a display of her musicianship. 
It is more than musicianship, how
ever, for Miss DeMarco puts her 
very soul in her playing.

The DeMarco-Aistrup Duo are 
artists first—and then entertainers. 
The resultant program is one of 
irresistible charm, for both Miss 
DeMarco and Mr. Lowell Aistrup, 
violinis are rrm-iri9ns of recognized 
a ji.i.y ; r d exce ptionallv clever 

_,cnainers.

JOB PRINTING
ct first of the season’s lyceum 

Ir'ainments for Cross Plains will 
pvw at the S-hool Auditorium 

Saturday night. Nov. 25th. 
S first course will be the De- 
fo-Aistrup Entertainers, 
ps Elena DeMarco, harpist with 
JtMarco-Aistrup Duo, was f..r 

we!! known concert and

Rev. Stutts. new pastor of the 
Methodist church, and his good 
wife were the recipients of a 
bounteous pounding Tuesday even
ing. The glad and free spirit in
which it was given by the ladies of 
the church will cause them to re cl 
more at home and of having the 
good will and hearty support of ail 
in their church work.

(

le a n , W h o le s o m e ,
ai

WE  are prepared to do print* 
mg of all kinds and can 
do the work j’ust as good 
and as cheap—quantity 

and quality considered—as any other 
printers. We appreciate the patron
age given given us in the past and 
solicit your orders for High-Class 
Printing.

Refreshing Soaps

M
fr

There is as much distinctive individuality 
shown in the soap you use as in any other 
Part of your toilet.

m
Wc have a most delightful selection of soaps 
for your approval—cakes of all shapes and
sizes, scented or not as you choose.

hor your toilet you want only the best of

M
irif
la:

ma
W:
Th

Review Publishing Co.
soaps. Wc invite your inspection here.

i i

S. M. BUATT. Manager

Want lo sell it? Then Advertise It! The City Drug Store
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